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NOMINATIONS

THURSDAT JUNE 2t^,2OO7

U.S. SnNe'ru,
Colrlirrrno ow Fonpte¡¡ RELaTIoNS,

Washington, DC.
English, Charles L., to be Ambassador to Bosnia and Herzegovina
Kennedy, J. Christian, to be Special Envoy for Holocaust Issues
lÍoore, Roderick W., to be Ambassador to the Republic of Monte-

negTo
Munter, Cameron, to be Ambassador to the Republic of Serbia
Withers, John L., III, to be Ambassador to the Republic of Albania

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at Z:AL p.m., in room
SD-419, Dirksen Senate Offlrce Building, Hon. Barack Obama pre-
siding.

Present: Senators Obama, Nelson, and DeMint.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. BARACK OBAMA,
U.S. SENATOR FROM ILLINOIS

Senator Os¡Mn. The hearing will come to order. The Foreign Re-
lations Committee is convening this confìrmation hearing. We have
Dr. John L. Withers II, to serve as Ambassador to the Republic of
Albania; VIr. Charles Lewis English, to serve as Ambassador to
Bosnia and Herzegovina; Dr. Cameron Munter, to serve as Ambas-
sador to the Republic of Serbia; Mr. Roderick W. Moore, to serve
as Ambassador to the Republic of Montenegro; and Mr. J. Christian
Kennedy, for the rank of Ambassador during his tenure as Special
Envoy for Holocaust Issues.

Four of these posts are in Southeast Europe, a region that faces
a dual challenge. As people of this region reconcile themselves with
a troubled past, they must nolv chart a shared corlrse toward a bet-
ter future. If confirmed, these individuals will be called upon to
build on the best traditions of American cliplomacy to facilitate
these countries' integration into the Euroatlantic community.

With respect to Mr. Kennedy, the crimes he r,vill try to rectify are
not as recent as the genocide in Srebrenica, but the shadows they
cast across Europe are every bit as dark. Finding justice for victims
of the Holocaust remains a moral imperative, and I hope Mr. Ken-
nedy wiìl do everything in his power to right the wrongs stemming
from that unconscionable era.

I'm pleased that the administration has put forward five capable
career Foreign Service officers to fill these positions. I welcome you
all, and your families who are also with us here today.

Ø8e)
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In the interest of time, I'll place my full statement in the record.
[The prepared statement of Senator Obama follows:]

P¡lpplerr Stt'rennl¡r op SeN.lroR B¡¡l¡cr Oe¡ùL{,
U.S. Sexaron Fnou Illrso¡s

The hearirg will come to order.
The Foreign Relations Committee is conven'ing this confirmation hearing on the

following nominees:
. Dr. John L. Withers II to sen'e as Ambassador;o the Republic of Albanis:
. lVlr. Charles Lewis Errglish to serve as Ambassador to Bosnia and Herzegovinn;
. Ðr. Caneron Nlunter to serve as Ambassador to the Republic of Sertria;
. lVIr. Roderick !V. Nloore to serve as ¡\mbassador to the Republic of illonlenegro:

and
. IVIr. J. Christian Kennedy to serve as Special Envoy for Holocaust Issues;
Four of these posts are in Southeast Europe, a region thal faces a dual chal-

lenge-as the people of th.is region reconcile themselves with a troubled past, they
nlust trow charl a shared course toward a better future. If confirmed, these individ-
r¡¿lls will be called uporl build on the best traditions of Â.merican diplomacy to facili-
late these cor¡.ntries' integlltion into the Euro-Atlantic communit¡,-.

lVith respect to Mr. Kennerþ, ihe crimes he will try to rectify âre noL as recent
as the genocide at Srebrenica, but the shadou's they cast across Europe are every
bit as ¡lark. F'inciing justice for victims of the Holocaust ¡emains a moral ìmperative,
nnd I hope l\1r. Kennedy will do ever_vthing in his power to right the wrongs stenl-
ming from th¿¡l unconscionable era.

I am pleased that the administralion has put fonv:¡rd tìve capable, career Foreign
Service officers to fìll these positions. I welcone them and their lamilies who are
also with us here todrly.

Let me now atldress some of the issues that some of the nominees '"vill fäce. if
confìrmed.

SPEC:IÀL ENVOY FOR HOLOC.\UST ISSUES

lVIr. Kennedv, ¡rou have been sen'ing as the Depzrrtment's Special Envov fo' Holo-
caust Issues for some 11 months no!v, so I know you have alread¡i beer-r deeply en-
gaged with the issues your office addresses. But I am pleaserl to have ¡/ou come be-
fore the committee for confìrmation, and I look f'onv¿rd to ¡iour teslimony.

As the Holocaust recedes in history, and the generation thât survived it begins
to pass on, it is incumbent on all of us to keep the torch ol memory lit. Br:t while
those t¡rave survivors are still with us, we have an obligation to help achieve a small
measure ofjustice f'or them, lvhere details of crimes agair-rst them ar-rd their families
can be documented.

I know you and your predecessors have been actively engaged in efl:rts to seek
restitution f'or unpaid Holocausf-era insurance cl¿rims. to restore stolen works of art
to their rightful olvners, and to negotiate the settlemenis ol other outstanding
claims. I will be interested ir-r hearing about these efforts, and also about where we
stantl on gaining aqcess for survivors and resealchers to the Bad Arolsen archive
of Nazi records.

AI,BANIA

Dr. Withers, as ¡rou knorv, ¡\lbr¡nia ha.s been an American ally since the fall of
communism. Albania began woi'king toward NATO membership in 1993, it sup-
portecl Lhrited States operations in Kosovo in 1999, and it has sent troops to both
Afþhanistar-r and Iraq.

The transiLion from communism to democracy has not been easy for Albania. The
country went through a territ¡le economic crisis in 199?, follorved try a political crisis
in lfl98. Despite these problems, Albanians have managed to put themselves on the
right track over the last decade. They have ref'ormed their constitution ¿rnd sla-
bilized thei¡ economy. Glowth is high, inUalion is lt¡w, and unemploymen.t is begin-
ning co edge dorvnwu¡d.

Albanias progress deserves recognition, but more needs to be done. Albania is
seeking membership in NATO and hopes, akrng with Croatia and lllacedonia, to get
a clear sigr-ral of support for its candid¿¡cy al lhe NATO summit in Àpril 2008. Be-
fore that happens, however, it must consolidate the gains of recent years and stamp
out the scourge of public and priv:lte cornt¡rtion.
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Dr. lVithers, if confirmed, you will be positioned to
rvith lhem Albania's future for decades to come. I will
views on the United States-Albania relationship.

help shape these evenls, and
be interested in hearing your

BOSNIA. A}ùD HERZEGOVINA

Mr. Ðnglish, it has beer-r almost 12 vears since the sigling ol the fi{ìyton Accords
antl key issues remain unresolved in Bosnia and Herzegovina. Differences between
the "Bosniak and Croat Fedelatit¡n of Bosni¿r and Herzegovina" a.nd the Sert¡i¿rn
"Republika Srpska" continue to diminish the effectiveness ofthe central government
and thwarl the ambitions of the country as a whole. Failure to engage in conslitu-
tional reform-and particularly reform of the police services-has pub the process
of accession to the European Union on hold. Resolving bhese key issues will be es-
sential if Bosnia is to gain membership in N¡\TO and the European Union.

Ðespite the proliferation of new challenges around the globe, we cannot lose focus
on Bosnia and Herzegovina. The European Union is plannìng to close dowr-r the of-
fice of its High Representative and lo end the country's st¿ì.lus as an international
protectorâte. If that process is managed well, Bosnia could emerge ils a powerful ex-
ample to the world-a largelv lVluslim, multiethnic country-thât went f'rom civil war
to European democracy in a single generation. Ifit fails, Bosnia coultl remain a hos-
tage to the ethnic tensions that hijacked the region in the 1990s.

ùIr. English, if confirmed. you rvill face the formidable challenge of ensuring ro-
bust lJnited States and international engagenent in the country lvhile helping
Bosnians of all ethnicities address lhe problems facing their country. I ivill be itrter-
ested in hearing how you will face this challenge.

IlION'I'ENEGRO

Mr. Nloore, Nlontenegro is the latest additior-r to the family of European democ-
racies. Since declaring sovereignty on.Iune 3, 2006, IVlontenegiu has lvorked ener-
getically to make a place for itself in mqjor international organizations. It joined the
IIVIF ar-rd the lVorkl Bank in January of this year, and it has sel its sights on nìem-
brership in the European Un'ion an.d NATO as well.

Despite the counlry's early achievements, it still faces man¡z of the hurriles famil-
iat in new clemocracies. ùIontenegro successfully held legislative elections last No-
vember ¿nd yet it still has not agreed on â new constittltion to replace the one th¿rt
was drafted in 1992.

In atldition, lVlontenegto must find a new way to live together with Serbia as the
trvo countries finish the process of moving apart. And it must also learn to adapt
to a final status for Kosovo.

i!Ir. Nloore. if confirmed, you will participate in the consolidation of this new de-
mocracy in the Balkans. I will be interested in hearing your vielvs on how we can
help Nlonlenegro complete this process.

SÐRBIÄ

Dr. Nlunter, Serbia has made significant progress since Lhe end of Slobodar-r
NliloseviCs reign of lerror. However, the country is slill struggling to overcome its
troubled past-both as it relates to Kosovo and its failure to deliver fugitives to the
Inte¡national Criminal 'lrìbunal for the former Yugoslavia in The Hague. United
Nations envoy lVlaarti ¡\htisaari has off'ered a path fbrwaxi on Kosovo. Prompi im-
plementation of his recommendalions is lhe best way for Serbia and Kosovo to ulti-
mately reaìize the European future that their people deserve. However, Kosovo's
independence will be traumatic for Serbia and pose a severe challenge for United
States relations with the country.

The United States'Aml¡assador to Serbia will have to nurture Serbia's democracy
and our countries'bilateral relationship during the uncertair-r tines ahead. I look
forvvard to working lvith you on this undertaking and will be interested to hear from
you about how ;rou would address the challenges facìng Serbia.

lvith ¡hât, I now call on the distinguished ranking member of the European Af-
f¿irs Subcommitfee, Senatnr DeiVlint, for his opening statement.

Senator Os.A.[,¡e. Senator De]ïint is not yet here, and so, what I'd
like to do is to ask all the nominees to begin with their opening
statement. When Senator Dellint arrives, we may interrupt your
opening statements to allow him to make his statement.
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And if you lvould like to introduce your families, feel I'ree to do
so, because we know that they are signing on, as well, and should
be congratulated and commended for their public service.

lfy wife did not ask me to write that. ll,aughter.]
That was something I thought of all on my own. ll.aughter.I
Senator OR¡u¿. So, what I'd like to do is-let's start with Mr.

Withers.

STATEME¡{T OF DR. JOHN L. WITHERS II, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF ALBANIA

Dr. WI'rscRs. Mr. Chairman, let me begin by introducing my
mother and my father, Dr. John Withers, Sr., who is soon to turn
a youthful 91 years olcl, and my mother, Daisy Withers. My wife,
lvho is a Foreign Serr,-ice officer, is in Slovenia, lvhere her duties
as deputy chìef'of mission have kept her.

Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, I'm privileged to be
here today. I appreciate President Bush's and Secretary Rice's con-
frdence in supporting me as their nominee as the next Ambassador
to Albania. Should you confirm my nomination, I will do my utmost
tr: arfvance our Natì¡:n's gr:als anrl to represent our country well. I
also promise to work closely lvith this committee, its staff, and your
congressional colleagues in pursuing our common objectives.

Albania, Mr. Chairman, is a country cletermined to better itself.
As President Bush, the first President of the United States to visit
Albania while in office, said in Tirana 10 days ago, "The Albanians
are working hard to establish the institutions necessary for a de-
mocracy to suryive."

Today, the United States and Albania are partners on the major
issues of otrr time. Today, Albanian soldiers stand sicle hy side r,vith
Americans in Iraq and Afghanistan and in the European Union
stabilization force in Bosnia. Albania plays a positive leadership
role on Kosovo and fully supports the Ahtisaari plan for Kosovo.

Albania's cooperation with the United States on counterterrorism
is second to none. It is the only country to date that has accepted
(ìuantanamo detainees from third-lvorld countries. Albania has
also made steady progress in combating crime, trafficking, and cor-
ruption, although there is more work to be done in these areas. I
am pleased to say that the United States sponsors programs aimed
at assisting Albania in these area$.

Albania now needs to extend these successes to its domestic po-
litical program. Although this young democracy has made impor-
tant strides, its leaders ancl political parties must demonstrate ma-
turity in the interest of their society, as a whole. This summer's
presiciential election by the parliament will provide Albania with
an early opportunity to show that electoral reform is alive and well.

Mr. Chairman, if confirmed, my first and fbremost priority as
Arnbassador will be promoting United States interests in Albania
r,vhile maintaining a solid partnership with the host country. I will
support and work with the Albanian Government as it pursues its
øoals of NATO memhershin and n Rallrens free anrì ef npacc

I will encourage our thriving development programs which seek
to assist Albania toward a vibrant market economy. I will focus on
increasing trade between the United States and Albania, and orì
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assisting American companies interested in investing in, and bring-
ing international commerce to this long isolated Balkan country.

I promise to manage our Embassy responsibly, and, if confirmed,
Mr. Chairman, I look forward to working closely with you, the
members of the committee, and your conglessional colleagues to
make a difference in this vital region of the world.

Thank you.
[The prepared statement of Dr. Withers follows:]

Pnsp.{sel Sr¡reNIe¡ir o¡' Dn. JosN L. WrrHens II. NolIrxee ro ee
ANreesseroR ro rHs RepuerIc o¡' AreeNr,{

NIr. Chairman and members of the committee, I am privileged to appear before
you today. President Bush has honored me as his nominee to be our countt's next
Ambassador to the Republic of Albania. I appreciate his and Secretary Rice's con-
fidence in supporting me for this assignment, and hope to gain yours as you con-
sider me for this inìportant position. Shoutd you see fil to confirm my nonrination,
I plomise trl validate yout tnrst b-v doing my utnlost to atlvance our Nation's goals
in ¡\lb¿rni.r and in the Balkans, and to represenc our country well. I also promise
to work closely with ihis committee, its staff, anrl your Congressional colleagues in
pursuing our common objectives.

ûIr. Chairman, I am accompanied loday by my parents, John and Daisy lVithers,
and by my dear friends and mentors, Ambassador Johnny and Angie Young. I arn
literally a child of the Foreign Service. foIy father, who will soon turn a youthful
91 years of age, made his career in the Foreign Service. IVIy wife, lVlaryruth Cole-
man, whose duties as Ðeputy Chief of lVlissior-r at our Embassy in Slovenia keep her
from being here toda¡r, and I have been diplomats for some 20 years. lVline was an
uptrrir-rging in places as diverse as Laos, Ethiopia, Korea, and India, and a profes-
sional career in the Netherlands, Nigeria, Latvia, and Russia. No one la-rows better
than I the vital work that our Nation does abroad nor has lviLnessed more closelv
the cor-rtributions that America mâkes to the world.

Albania, N{r. Chairman, is a country determined to better ilself. Despite decades
of repression under the most lyrannical of dictatorships and lhe years of instability
that en.sued, the Aìt¡¿rnian people strive to bring a bright fulure f¡om a dark pasl.
They, better lhan most of us, unrletstand the value of the democracy, economic pros-
perity, and rule of law so long denietl thenr. They. more than nrost. knt¡lv the need
for peace in a re¡¡ion so often bcset b-v confllict. They, aftel so nìany yeurs of eut'orced
isolalion, uniquely appreciate the importance of integrating their country anci their
region ir-rto the broader European and transatlantic communities. And they are, as
Presidenl Bush, the first American President of the United States to visit Albania
while in office, said in Tirana 10 days ago, "rvorking hard to establish the institu-
tions necessary for a denocracy to survive."

Today, the United Slates and Albania are partners on the major issues of our
times. Today, Albanian soldiers stand side-by-side rvith Americans in Iraq and Af-
ghanistan, ar-rd in the international European Union Force's (EUFOR) stabilization
force in Bosni¿. As Kosovo's lor-rg-awaited final status rletermination approaches, Al-
bania continues to play a positive leadership role by urgìng calm and restraint
among the parties involved. The Government of Albar-ria expressed immediate and
full support for U.N. Comn-rissioner M¿rtti Ahtisaari's peace plan for Kosovo.

Alhania's cooperation with the {Jnited States on counterterrorism is second to
none. The government has moved qriickl5, to lreeze terrorist assets anti has been
vigilant in monitoring foreign attempts to radicalize its domestic Nluslim population.
Albania must also be commended for granting political asylum in NIay 200{ì to fìve
ethnic Uighurs previously held at Guantanano Bay and for admitting three addi-
tional detair-rees last fall. Albania is the only country. to date, lhat has accepted
Guantanamo detainees from third countries.

¡\lbania has also made steady progress in combating organized crime, trafficking,
and corruption. There is more to be done and these issues remain the country's most
serious obstacles to economic ancl democralic development, but it is satisfyir-rg to
note the recent progress. Albania has reduced cross-border crime through joinl bor-
rler monitoriug progrüms with neighhoring states. pzrssed key legislation on witrress
protectior'ì ¿rnrl criminal asset seizr¡re. mandutetl assel disclosule b.y governnrent offi-
cials. and implemented the use of special investigative techniques in pursuing orga-
nized clime and corruption. I anr pleased to say that the United States sponsors
multiple progranìs aimecl ¿l assistin.g ¡\lbania ir-r the struggle against crime and cor'-
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mption that have helped bring Albania closer to fulfilling its Euro-Allantic aspira-
tions.

¿\lbania norv nccds to cxtcnd its succcsscs in thcsc ¿ltcas successes built on pa-
tient negotiation and open dialog-to its domestic political system. Although this
young democracy has made important strides in establishing represe[tative govern-"mentl the lack óf clear'. consenìus-based rules and proceduíes lor voting méäris its
demticratic institutions aìe ìrot as robust ûs they should be. Albarria's le¿rclers und
its political parties must all work together on this issue and demonstrate the matu-
rity needed for lhe interest of their society irs a whole. This summer's P¡esi<iential
election by the Pallianrent will provide ¡\lbania with an early opportunit¡r to shoi.r.'
ih¿¡t eler:tor¿rl refolnl is aìive lnrl lvcll.

ùI¡, Chairman, the United States is committed to helping Afl¡anians achieve the
democracv. free market ecr)nomv. and rule of law thev so desire. ¿\lthoush All¡aniu
enjuys economic stability characierized by healthy growth, lorv inflation. a"nd a budg-
et defìcit rvell witbin tilrgets set by government and irrtenrational institutions. lt is
still one of the poorest countries in Europe. Endemic corruption, a weak infrastruc-
rule. high bttsiness rcgistr'¿ìtion costs. and an unstable legal envilonment are serious
deterrents to firreign and tlonrestic investment. It is arr encouraging sigu that United
State-* inveslment h¿s recently increased in response to Albaniã'sèfforts to improve
its business climu[e. Bechtel's S550 million highway project und Lockheed lVlaitin's
nlultinrillion tlollat' coustal suneillance svstem are both oositive examnles of in-
creased [J.S, business cngâgen]ent-a trenä I hope to fostei. ifconfirnred'to rhis pu-
sition.

ùIr. Chairman, if confirmed, my first and foremost priorit)r as anrbassador rvill be
promoting United Stales interests in Albania while nraintaining a solid partnership
iyirh the"host country. I will strong-lv encoulage the Alt¡anian-Governnient to con-
tinue its support of international efforts in Iraq, Afghanistan, and Bosnia, and per-
sist ìn its good rvork in cumbating terrorism abl'oad ancl in courrteling extlemlsm
rvithin its lxrrrlel's. f will <:ontinrre orrr effirrts to pìonìote demooacy and the rule of
lau, in Albania, and lvork closely rvith the Àlbaniãn Govemment to sustain pr"ogr¡ess
in lhe democratic institutiorr building. electoral and judicial I efol'ms, - an,l
unticornrption and antitrafficking proglanrs that are so critical to the courrtrv's fu-
tule. Thele wur¡hl be no better wav to demonstrate conìmitment to these chanses
than through several high profile apulitical arrests lor crime antl corruption. I ñill
also encutrlilge ¡\lbunian leaders to uphold fieedonr of speech for both an inde-
pendenl medi¿r and individuul citizens,'and to welconle thi operr exchang;e of irleas
as a clucial componcnt of tlenlocratic c{iscourse. And I will nraintain operr lines of
commtrnieution n;ith ull l<t'r' politicul rctors to clrcouraÊc diabg and consensus in the
ììame of doing what ìs righifor the people ot Albanrá as the'hallmark ot a mature
denrucruc.y.

If confirmed, I will support and wo¡k with the Albanian Government as it pursues
'its goal of NÀTO membership. Together, we will do ail we can to help ¿\lbãnia be
the best cândidate it can be. Together, we must also work toward oui shared goal
of a Balkans free and at peace. i-will encourage our thriving development programs
which seek to assist Albania as it moves further a."va¡r flom the burdens oi poverty
and closer towanl a vibrant market economy through the creation of sustãinable
economic growth. I will fbcus on increasing trade between the United States and Al-
bani¿r and on assisting.'\merican companies intel'ested in investing in. and bringing
international commerce to, this long-isolated Balkan coulltry.

As ¿\lbania develops politicall¡' and econonically, our embassy must also develop
to meet changing circumstances. I promise to ma.nage our Mission responsibly, fo-
cusing on the ìnnovation, seculity, and enhanced (Iuality of life necessai¡, to attract
a talented workÍ'orce and meet the needs of funrilies who choose to serve in this rap-
idl¡' t¡rn.¡o.tning nation.

In sum, Nlr. Chailnran, should my nomination be confirmed. I will do my utmost
to nraintain the distinguished lecord ofservice of the men and wonren who have
held this position before me, especially my predecessor, Ambassador Nlarcie Ries,
who contributed so outstandingl-v to bettering Americân-Albanian relations. I look
forrvard to working cl<lsely with you, the ntembers of the comnrittcc. and your Con-
glessional colleagues to make ¿r clif'ference in this vital regìon of the world.

Senator Os,\tvtR. Thank you very mllch, Doctor.
Mr. English.

STATEMEI\TT OF CHARLES L. ENGLISH, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA

Mr. Exclrsu. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman.
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NIay I also begin by introducing my wif'e, Patti Espey-English,
and my daughter, Catie. My son, Matt, unfortunately, was unable
to be with us today. And I just want to thank them for alÌ the help
and support they've provided throughout my career.

Mr. Chairman, I am very honored to be before you today as
President Bush's nominee to be U.S. Ambassador to Bosnia and
Herzegovina. I am deeply grateful for the trust and confidence that
the President and Secretary Rice have placed in me. And, if con-
firmed, I will look forr,vard to a close working relationship with this
committee and with all of your colleagues in Congress to advance
United States interests in Bosnia and Herzegovina.

If you wiìl allow, Mr. Chairman, I will summarize my statement
and submit a full written version for the record.

Just to note, Bosnia and Herzegovina has nolv been at peace for
over a decade. Twelve years ago, some 60,000 NATO troops, includ-
ing 20,000 Americans, deployed to secure the peace, and now fewer
than 5,000 European Union troops remain. The Dayton Peace Ac-
cords are nolv nearly completely implemented, and enormous
progress has been made. However, much more must be done before
Bosnia and Herzegovina enjoys lasting stability.

Broad ref'orms, including constitutional reform, will be needed for
the country to advance toward Euroatlantic integration. Ratko
Mladic and Radovan Karadzic, the architects of the genocide at
Srebrenica, remain at large. They and the two other remaining fu-
gitives from the International Criminal Tribunal for the fbrmer
Yugoslavia must face justice.

Unfortunately, and despite the urgent need for progress, Bosnian
politics remains somewhat backward-looking, blocking consensus
on critical issues, such as police reform, and preventing the conclu-
sion of an-European Union Stabilization and Association Agree-
ment. Our critical challenge lies in convincing Bosnia and
Herzegovina's leaclers to show leadership through compromise.

Mr. Chairman, to conclude, if I am confirmed by the Senate, my
highest priority will be furthering the values, goals, and security
of the United States and its citizens. If confirmed, I will work in
partnership with the leaders of Bosnia and Herzegovina to counter
extremism and terrorism.

If confirmed, I will promote the reforms Bosnia and Herzegovina
needs to become a full member of the Euroatlantic fämily.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I'm grateful for the opportunity to ap-
pear here today, and I await your questions, later.

Thank you.
[The prepared statement of Mr. English follows:]

Pnpp¡nro Sr¡rsMsN'r o¡'Cu¡alns L. Excr,rsH, NorrrrNns ro es
A*r¡.tss,rooR "r'o llosx¡¡ .\¡r" D HERzÐcov rNA

IVIr. Chairman and members of the committee, I am honored to be before you
today as President llush's nominee to be United States Ambassarlor to Bosnia and
Herzegovina. I am deepiy grateful for the trust and conÊrdence that the Presicient
and Secretary Rice have placed in me, ar-rd if confirmetl by the Senute. I rvill endeav-
or to serve nry country lvith honor and dignity. If confìrmed, I will look fonv:rrd to
a close wolking relationship u¡ith this conrmittee and with all ofyoul colleagues in
Congress to advance Uniietl States'intelests irr Bosrria and Herzegovina iurd
throughout Southeastern Europe.

IVIr. Chaiiman, my wife, Patti Espey-English, is here with me toda-v. She has been
ã greât source of support and strength for me throughout my career, and I would
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like to take the opportunity to acknowledge thal fact here and to thank her for it.
NIv childlen-Catie. who is here. and Nlatt, rvht, coulcl nut be-have handled Foreign
Service life with grace and humor and I would ìike to thank them also.

NIr. Chairnran. throughout the course of my career at the State Ðepartment, I
have had nunrerous opportunities to furlher the values of the Uniæd States. IVIuch
ofnry 

"volk 
for the past l5 years has been focused on the Balkans and neighboring

corurtries. I believe my experiences are relevant to the lesporrsibili¡ies I seék to as-
sume in Bosnia and Herzegor,ina, if conf¡rrmed bv the Senate. I seived as Director
of the Siate Deprrrtnrent's Balkans ot'fìce-the Office of South Cenlral Etrrrrpean Af-
fairs-anrl as Deputy (-'hief of iVlission in our Embassy in Zagretr, Croatiá. In m;r
r.ittious Loles I have helped btoker diu.log between Serbiarr and Alb¡rninn leadels in
Kosov,). in an effort to fìnd com¡.rronrise and avoid confllict there: pressed Balkr'rn
leaders fo sllrrender indicted war crinlinals to the International Oriminal Tribunal
for the formcr Yugoslavia (ICTÐ: and worked with officials in the legion to help
lefugees riisplrrced bv its 

"vars 
return to their homes. As Counselor for Economic Atì.

fäi¡s at our Embassy in Budapest in the early 1990s, I aided successive post-Conr-
munist govelnments in Hungary in their efforis to prívatize state-owned ässets and
aclvance reforms toward a market economv. I believe lhese effolts have nrenared nre
to addless, if confìrmerl, serious chalfenges still to be met in bos^niu an,l
Herzegovina.

Bosnia and Herzegovina has now been at peace for over a decade. The Dayton
Peace Accords that ended the blutal 1992-1995 war are neallv comnleteh'imnle-
nlented. 'lhe international communit-v. under strong leadershíp froir thd United
States, has helped the people of Bosnia and Herzegovina rebuild their institutions,
infrastructure, economy, and society. Enornous progress has been made. Today Bos-
nia and Hei'zegovina protects its borders, fights terrorism, and combats domestic
and transnatitrnal ct'ime. Soltliers rvho fousht each other 12 vears aso now wear the
same unifol m, serve under the sanre f'lag, ãnd report to a single Nlin'íster of Defense.
This countrv th¿ìt was once a threat to international stabilitv is norv a contributor
io global sicurity. with a mriltiethnic Explosive Ordinance"Disposal unit servin€J
with distinction alrngside United States forces irr lraq. lVhilejust over a decade ear-
liel NATO inten'enetl to halt a brutal conflict. last Novenrber, NATO offeled Bosnia
and Helzegovin:r membership in Partnership for Peace, a first step torvard Bosnia
and Herzegovina's goal of achieving full membership in the .\lliance.

These reforms âre the resült of dedicated Bosnians of all ethnicities working to
ch;rnge their society with the srrppnrt of the international community. In the r{ozen
yeats since Dayton. nruch has been accomplished that. ât the time, would have
seemed impossible. However, much more must be done before Bosnia and
Herzegoviná enjoys l¿ìsting stability. Broad retbrms, including constitutional retbrm,
rvill be needed for the country to advance further towards Euro-A¿lantic integrution-
B,rsnia antl Het'zegovina need to make new cffolts to comhut high levels of jobless-
rlcss, to reduce corruption, nnd to ensure that stàte irrstitutions ate fully staffed and
functioning in a depoliticized and proflessional nranner.

Unfbrtunately, the legacies of war that remairr embedded in the Bosnia and
Hei'zegovina psychological landscape still must be addressed. Ratko Nlladic and
Raclovan Kr.rr:rdzic, the two ûrchitects of the genocide at Srebrenica, remain at lurge-
'L'hev anri the trvo trther remaining f'ugiiives fiom the lC'l'Y must f¿rce justice so tliat
the people of Southe¿rst Europe can truly put the past behind them.

Despite the urgenL need for reform and progress, Bosnian politics remains mired
in the past. Zero-sum ethnic nationalism is the norn. Inflammalory rhetoric chârac-
terized the October 2006 Parliamentarv election campaign and has yet to dissipate
even now, some 9 months later, blockiåg consensus dn ürgent issueí such as pðlice
relorm and preventing the conclusion of an European lÍnion S¿abilizâtion and Asso-
ciation Agreement. Our critical challenge lies in convincing Bosnia and
Herzegovina's leadels to shorv leadership ihrough conrplomise and coalition-build-
ing, rathel tharr pursuing ethnic advantage through pole-mics and prejudice.

The United States has irvested great amounts ol human, flinancial, and institu-
tional resources to help rebuild and transform Bosnia and Herzegovina. lVe have
seen dividends from those efforts. Tn,elve years aÍìer 60,000 NATO troops-includ-
ing 20.000 Àmelicans-deployed to securõ the peace. fewel ihan 5,000^ Eulopean
Ilnion troops remain. The international civilian presence also continues to evolve.
The Offrce of the High Representative has downsized and is focused on corìcluding
its core tasks of implemenling f)ayton. lVe hope to be in a position to return full
sovcrcignty tu ihe Bosnians by the summer of 2008 and replace the OfÍìce of the
High Rõpräsentative rvith a cuétomary European Union missiàn to guitle Bosnia and
Herzegovina through the European Union integration process.

iVIr. Chairman, if confìrmed, my highest priority rvill be hrlihering the values,
goâls, ând security of thô l"rnited States and its citizens, including all American per-
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sonnel âssigneri in Bosnia and Herzegovina as well as private American citizens liv-
ing, traveling, and doing business there. Il confirmed, I ivill work in partr-relship
with the leatlers of Bosnia ancl Herzegovina tr counter extremism and terrorism. If
confirmed, I ivill guide the transformation of the international presence. lvhile pro-
motir-rg the reforrns Bosnia and Herzegovina need to fullSz transition to a stable, pro-
ductive memtrer of the Euro-Àtlar-rtic family of natior-rs.

iVIr. Chairman, I am g'rateful for the opportunit),' to appear befìlre this conmittee
today. I look fonvard to anslvering your questions.

Th:ruk yort.

Senator Oe¿N¡e. Thank yoli, Mr. English.
Mr. Kennedy.

STATEMENT OF J. CHRISTIAN KENNEDY, NOMINEE FOR THE
RANK OF AMBASSADOR DURING HIS TENI.IRE AS SPECIAL
ENVOY FOR HOLOCAUST ISSUES

ilIr. Ko¡¡¡¡env. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman.
Iæt me begin by introducing my wife, Luz Marina, who accom-

panies me today. Our three children could not be with us. Two of
them are overseas, and one of them is not in town.

Mr. Chairman, it is an honor to appear before you on behalf of
my nomination for the rank of ambassador. I am very grateful to
President Bush and Secretary Rice for nominating me for this title
while I am serving as Special Envoy fbr Holocaust Issues.

lf'the Senate contirms me f'or this rank, I will be better armed
to pursue the objectives that our two branches of'government and
the American people care so deeply about: To help right past
wrongs, to bring a measure of dignified justice to Holocaust sur-
vivors, ancl makìng sure that the worlcl remembers the lessons of
the Holocaust.

My own professional contact with Holocaust issues began while
I was consul general in the city of Poznan, Poland, shortly after the
fäll of the Berlin Wall. Since starting in August of this year, I have
been, several times, to Poland again, as well as France, Germany,
Austria, Slovenia, and Romania, all with the objective of pursuing
property compensation or property restitution for Holocaust victims
and their heirs.

Financial restitution has also been a very important component
of our work. We are in the process right now of transitioning the
German Slave and Forced Labor Foundation, which has paid out
nearly 5 billion euros to 1,600,000 victims, to a f'oundation that will
focus on Holocaust remembrance and on tolerance education.

Education is another major fbcus of our office. I am the delegate
to the International Task Force on Holocaust Education, a 24-na-
tion international organization that supports NGOs, universities,
teachers, and academics.

Remembrance is also one of the reasons r,vhy rve have worked so
hard on gaining greater access to archives for Holocaust survivors,
and, to that end, we are in the process nolv of helping bring an
electronic copy of the Holocaust archives at Bad Arolsen, Germany,
to the Holocaust Museum. That is about 50 million pages of docu-
mentation.

In pursuing these goals of compensation, restitution, educatìon,
and remembrance as Special Envoy for Holocaust Issues, the rank
of'Ambassador will be especially valuable, if I am confirmed.
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In closing, I want to thank the members of the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee for considering me for this unique position
and high honor. If confirmed, I will continue to work diligently on
helping Holocaust survivors and their families obtain the support
and assistance they deserve.

Thank you for this opportunity to describe my background and
review, brie{ly, the work that I har.e been doing and the challenges
that lie ahead. I look forward to your questions.

Thank you, sir.
[The prepared statement of'Mr. Kennedy follows:]

PRnp.lnpo SrrrBunNr o¡'J. Cnt¡srt¡N K¡N¡¡eoy, NoNrrNns FoR THE R¡¡tx op
Aue¡ss¡rros DuRrNc Hrs TnNuRg as S¡,pctel E¡ivoy ¡on Holoc.qL;s,L Issu¡;s

Good afternoon, NIr. Chairman., members of the conrmittee, laclies and gentlemen.
It is an honor to appear before -vou rrn beh¡rlf of my nomination for the r'ãnk of Anr-
b¿rssador. I anr very grateful ir¡ President Bush and Secretary Rice for nominating
me frlt this title while sei'ving as Special Envoy for" Holocaust lssues. [f the Senate
conf'rrms me for this rank, I will be bettet armed to continue to puì'sue the ob.jectives
that our two branches ofGovernment ancl the American people share: To help right
past wr()ngs, to brirrg a nìe¿su[e of dignified.iustice to Holocáust srrrvivol's anil th-eir
families. arrd to making sure thet rve and the intelnational conrmunity remember
the lessons ol the Holocaust.

ñly ,xvn professiorral contact with Holocaust issues began rvhilc I rvas consul gcn
eral in the city of Poznan. Poland, fiom [990 to 1994, â tour thût everrone in my
familv still looks back on with nostalsic ftlndness.

Nlyi ivife. Luz Nlalina, had leurned Polish with me, and using this new langulge
¿rnd her owrl great people skills, she helped establish two NGOs in Poznan. 

-Shd's

always created a positive legacy Êor lhe llnited States in each country where we
have served during a 2I-year career in the United States Foreign Servlce. Be that
assignment in Poland or Nlexico or Panama. Our three children, Mary Kathryn,
Veronica, and Jack all attendecl different schools in Pozna¡. I thar-rk ¿¡ll my famil)¡,
and especially Luz Nlarina, for the support and love they've given me thioug-hoúí
Lhese vearg.

Nlv"Êather, Jack, was the Chailnran ofthe Political Science Deoartment ut the
Lrnivelsity ofNotre Dame fol several years ancl tarrght there nroit of his profes-
sional life. Fl'om hinr I learned earlv r¡n lhut a fascinatins and comnlex woild lav
not just within the Urrited States büt also beyond our boiclers. NIy inother, Carof,
taught nre fairness is vital in human relations, and I learned from heL enormous
practicûlity about the need to get things done.

Let me touch again on Poland where my prior experience has served m.e well in
this assignnrent. Since startirrg in Augrrst 2006 as the Special Envoy for Holocaust,
Issues. I have traveled to Polarrd several times to nìeet rvith nlenlhers of the par-
liamenl and government o{ficials to urge th.at lhey take action on a draf't private
property conrpensation bilì.

Generally. a key focus of nry oflice is encorrlaging foleign governnlents to I'eturn
in kind or pay compensation for privrrte property taken by the Nazis and their col-
l:rborators. In this legald, I h¿rve ¿rlso wotked ivith officials irr France, Germany,
¡\ustriu. Slovenia. Croãtia. an<f Romuni¿r to push for concrete solutious fol sulvivors
:¡nd heils. Besides real est¡rte htrldings. art looted during World War II has become
a more freqrrent topic iì'ì Hoh)c¡rust-era restitution. On this lheme, I rccentlv ad-
dlessed Íìn inteìnational gathering ofexperts and government oUìcials in Potsdam,
(ìernrnnv-

!'inanóial property restitution has been another important focus for my colleagues
and me. The German Foundation for Forced and Slave Lahor has paid out neãrly
5 billion eutos to about 1.6 million victims of these heinous practiceÀ. As a member
of this foundation's board of trustees, I look forwarri to working with my foreign
counterparts and American NGOs on developing ¡he stmcture of its successor orga-
r¡ization.'l'he nelv frxrndation, the Future Fr:nd, rvill work in the Rreas of Holocarrst
remembrance and tolerarce education.

Education is another major locus of my ofhce. I am the U.S. delegate to the Task
Force for International Cooperatiorr on Holocausl E<{r¡cation, Renrembrance and Re-
search. This inlernational organization of 24 countries provides a far-reaching plat-
form for academics, researchers, teachers, and NGOs thät work in making suie that
the Holocaust is remembeled and that it is taught in schools and universities
throughout the world. Founded in 1998 by the United Stãtes, the U.K., and Sweden,
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it continues grolving. Six new countries are in various stages of membership. Like
my work on the United States Holocaust IVlenorial l\,luseum Council, the Task Force
provides a clear example of our countr¡u's cr¡mmitment to honoring viclims and sur-
vivors of this terri$ringly grim chapter in hum¿rtr histor5t ami ¿o ensuring that its
lessons are nevcl f'orgotten.

Rememt¡r'ance has ¿rlso driven the lInited States' leadership in making the ar-
chives of the international Tracing Service (ITS) more accessible to Holocarist sur-
vivors ¿rnd heirs of victims. At the ITS International Council meeting in lllay, the
11 member states agreed to make ar-r advance electronic copy available of the collec-
tion for cour-rtries that need to harmonize their national repository's computer sys-
tem with lhe ITS data-in our câse lhe tJ.S. Holocaust Nlemorial N{useum. This will
be the first time that ITS's archival data will be av¿rilable outside of C'ermany. and
we rvill continue to encourûge the trvo countlies th¡rt nìust still approte the provi-
sions for greater accessibiliqt to data lòr survivors.

In pursuing these goals of compensaf,ion, restitution, etiucation, and remembrance
as Speci:rl Envoy f'or Holocaust Issuet¡, the rank of ¡\mbassador will be especiaily
valu¡rble, if I an, confirmecl. The rank would underscore clearly the importance that
the U.S. Gove¡nment and the 1\merìcan people place on acknowledging the horrors
of the Holocaust and the respect ând digrrily owed to its survivors.

In closing I lvant to th.ank the members of the Senate Foreign Relations Com-
mictce tbr consiclering me for this unique position and high honor. If'confir'nred, I
will wolk diligently on helping Holocaust survivors and theil families obtain the
support and assistance they deserve. I w'ill also sirive to promote the study and un-
derstanding oi the tragedy of lhe Hoìocaust and its bi¡ter lessons.

Thank you for the opportunity to explain m;i trackground and ievielv briefl5' ¡þg
work that I have been doing and the challenges that lie ahead. I look for.,varcl lo
your tluestions.

Senator Oselte. Thank you.
Dr. Munter.

STATEMENT OF DR. CAMNRON MUI{TER, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF SERBIA

Dr. Mu¡;run. Thank you.
Please allor.v me to introduce my wife, Marilyn Wyatt, who's here

behind me, my son, Daniel, my daughter, Anna. Anna and Marilyn
\.vill, if I am confirmed, accompany me to Belgrade.

Mr. Chairman, I greatly appreciate the honor-the opportunity
to appear befbre yoll as the President's nominee to be America's
next Ambassador to Serbia. I'm honored that President Bush and
Secretary Rice have expressed their confidence in me. And, if con-
firmed, I pledge to consult closely with this committee, with other
lfembers of Congress, on the President's foreign policy agenda or
Serbia and for the entire Balkans region.

I, too, will summarize my statement fbr the record.
My top priority, if confirmed, wili be to protect the security and

interests of the United States and its citizens, including all Ameri-
cans in Serbia. I also look f'orward to working with the democratic
government of the people-and the people of Serbia as they seek
to overcome the difficulties of their recent history and complete
their integration into a Europe, lvhole and free.

Serbia has continued its progress away from the disasters of the
llilosevic era. It is now led by a democratic coalition. Small ethnic
populations have been accorded full representative status in par-
liament. Serbia's military services continue their positive ref'orms.
Serbia's economy continues to grow at a healthy rate, and reforms
underpin our efI'orts to bring stability and prosperity to the region.

Successive governments in Belgrade have apprehencled and
transfèrred many war crimes indictees to The Hague, including fa-
cilitating, in recent weeks, two major arrests. Four ICTY indictees
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remain at large, including Ratko Mladic and Radovan Karadzic, so
Serbia's work is not done on this key issue.

Indeed, our own role in supporting and promoting a democratic
transition in Serbia is far from complete. More needs to be done
eliminating corruption, ensuring that privatizatio¡ continues apace
with transparent rules and no undue political interference. Our as-
sistance efforts focus on these and other crucial tasks.

Of course, the imminent resolution of Kosovo's status remains a
gteat challenge, but we and oul fi'iends will face it. I(,¡sovo's inde-
pendence will bring stability to Serbia and to the region.

American interests in Serbia are clear. We want a strong Serbia
as orlr friend, working wjth us on a common agenda, integratecl
ìnto the institutions of the West. The challenges for U.S. policy are
equally apparent. We want to offer our friends in Serbia hope for
a better future r'vhile expressing our expectations very clearly and
very fìrmly. I look forward to these challenges and to serving
American interests and American values if vou confirm me.

Thank you, again, for allowing me to app"ear in front of this com-
mittee, and I, also, look forward to your questions.

lThe prepared statement of Ðr. ùIunter follows:l

PREp.snED S'tA'tEMs¡{-'r o¡' DR. CelrnnoN lVft;NT nR, Noùn¡¡ep ro ee
Aptg¿sseooe ro rnp Rspuer-rc op SrRgtA

lVIr. Chairman and members of the committee, I greatlv appreciate the oppor-
tunity to appear before you today on behalf of my nínrinaiion'by the Preside'nl to
be our counlry's next Ambassador to Serbia. I am honored by President Bush's and
Secretary Rice's expression of confidence. If confirmed, I look f'or"çvard to consulting
closely rvith this committee and other Nlembers of Congress on the President's for-
eign prrlicy agenda for Serbia and the entire Balkarrs regìon.

NIr. Chairm¿rn an¡'[ members, I helieve that two decades in our country's diplo-
matic service have preparerl me and ny wife, lVlarilyn. for this challenge. Marilyn,
urrr dauglrtet' Anua, ancl útu s(,n Daniel al e lrer e Lutlav tu cuuLirrue irr wliaL lra¡ lreerr
a tãnrily aUirir in t,he !'oreign Service. Sly top priolid¡u, ilconfirmed. rvill be to pro-
tect the security and interests of the United States and our citizens, including all
Americans in Serbia. I also look forward to working with the democr-atic government
antl the people of Serbia as they seek to overcome the rlifÍiculties of their recent his-
tor-v and complete their integration into a Europe whole and free.

Since this comnrittee presirled over the nominalion ofm¡i predecessor over 3 vears
ago, Serbia has continued its progress away Íìom the disasters of the Nlilosevic era
and toçvard integration with Etrlo-Atlantic institutions. Having conductecl free anrl
täil Presidential elections in 2004 and Palliamentar y electious in 2007, Serbia is
now led by a new democr¿¡tic coalition. Small, ethnic p-opulations have been accorded
full representative status in parliament and share in the balance of power Serbia
has normalized diplomatic relations with its neighbors, exchanging high-lei'el visits
and pu¡suing lerional trade liberalizatiorr. When flaced with the sepalation oflVlon-
teneglro from thð State [Jnion of Serbia and Ntontenegi'o last vear, Serbia avoided
the mistakes of the past and, along with the rest of the international community,
welcomed ùIontenegro's retum to independence. Serbia's military services cor-rtinue
apace with posilive reforms, making notable progress in modernization, trans-
pârency, and civilian control that ivill help it move forw¿lrd in NATO's Parlnership
for Peace.

Serbia's economy continues to grow at a healthy rate. Continued economic reform
is a top prioriqr of the new government. Fostering a business environment. that
creates jobs and encourages the grorvlh of smlrll and medium errterprises is key to
acldlessing prrhlic dissatisfaction with thc e.cr¡nrìnry Privatizations añrl institntional
reforms have led to increases in îoreign investment, bringing more jobs to Serbia,
underpinning our effol'ts to bring stability and plosperity to the region. In the pri-
vâte sector, the United States is crrrrentlv the second lalgest foreign investor in Ser-
bia.

Crloperation on war crimes continued over the last 3 years, albeit in short bursts.
Successive govenlments in Belgrade have apprehended and lransferred 17 war
crimes indictees to The Hague. This includes facilitating the arresl 3 weeks aE¡o of
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Zdravko Tolimir, a close associ¿rte ol R¿¡tko Mlatiic, and Sunday's arrest, in Monte-
negro, of Vlastimir Djordjevic, wanted not onlv by ühe Hague Tt'ibuntrl but b-v Ser-
binn courts on charges ctenrnring frunr the execut.ion of three :\lbaninn-Àmel'icans
in 1999. Due in part to ü re('ent positive trend in ICTY cooperation, the Eulopean
llnion I¿rsI week restarted negotiatior]s rvith Serbia over its Stabilization and Asso-
ciation l\greemen¿-â rlecessary step before beginning tâlks to join the Europear-r
I-fnion. Fõur ICTY indictees 

-remain at largè, ir-rcluding N,Ilariic ¿rntl R¿rdôvan
Kar¿rdzic, so Serbia's lvork is not done or-r this issue.

The l-rnited States plays a crucial role in Serbia .in supporting ând promoting a
democratic transition, rvhich is Êa¡ fronl conìplcte. Unrefìrrmed nâtionalist parties
continue to wield considel able irrflucnce in the Parlianrent and reuularlv block neetl-
ed reforms. The new constilution brings lvith it an anlbitious legilative agenda that
will be kev in defining dem.ocr¿rtic standards and the úghts of Sertria's citizens.
l\'Iore needs to be done in elimir-rating corruption ar-rd ensuring that privatization
continues apùce with trar'ìspârent rules with and no undue political lnterÊerence.
The nreriiu, while genelally fi'ee arrd independent. are overly sensationalist and often
at ihe service uf anti-refolnr intelests who corrfuse aud distort public debate. In
sholt, serious challenges remain-the imminent resolution of Kosovo's st¿Ìtus fore-
nrust umong them, añd finding dulable solutions for lefugees ¿lrcl intelnnll-v rlis-
placed persons not the least of thenr. Nluny Sel'hs f'eel that, having overthrolvn
Nlilosevic in 2000, the-v should not now be penulizecl frrr the misr.ükes of his nrle.
Indeperrdence for Kosovo, u,ith its deep hisror:ical. ctrltrn'¡¡I. an.d leligious signifìcance
to Selbia-and as a l'emirrder of the bkxrtly, prLintLl disinteglation of Yugoslavia-
lvill lead some Serbs to challenge ¿ll other ãspects of our bilateral relationship as
well as Serbia's relatior-rs with its neighbors and the rest of Europe.

!!'hile understandable, such emotiontrl responses serve no one, least of all the peo-
ple of Serbia. In the end, the country will only be rearly for integration into the com-
munity of democracies when it comes to terms with the unfortunate legacies of its
p.¡st. Whcn it comcs to r,vur crinrin¡rls and cvcn Kosovo, much of thc populalion is
more forrvarrl-lookiug thrrn public stutements fi'onr Belgrade would indicate. I am op-
timistic that. the decenc5. ¿nd drive of the Serbian people, lvhich huve characterized
our rela.Cions a$ friends anti allies for 125 years, will prevail it the er-rd: and that
Serbia will indeed turn the comer and again look tolva¡d Europe.

By tiilly ancl tìrrthlightly dealing with the pâst. not only b'y ensuring justice to
the victims ol misguided nationalism, but also b_v' providing recognitior-r to all those
in Sert¡ia who strugglerl to bring freedom, den-roci'acy. ar-rrl humanity to their coun-
trv, Serbia can realize its hisbric role as a regionâl leader and conslrrrctive member
of the Ðuro-Atlantic communitv.

i\Ir. Lìhairman, members ofl fhe committee, American interests in Serbi¿r are clear:
We war-rt a s¿rong Serbia as our friend, working lvith us {)n a cômnìorì lgendrr, inte-
grated itrto the institutions of the Wesl. The ch.allenges fir'Iinitetl States policy are
equally apparent: Offering our friends in Selbin hope for í¡ better futrire while ex-
pressing our expectatiorls cleai'ly and fìrmly. I Lxrk forw¿rrd to these challenges, and
to serving American interests antl American values, if you confirm nte.

Thank you :rgain for allowirrg nre to ¿tppear before lhis committee today. I look
foru'ard to answering vour questions.

Senator OR¡*te. )Ir. Moore.

STATAMENT OF RODERICK W. MOORE, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF MONTENEGRO

Mr. Moona. lIr. Chairman, Senator, I, also, will provide a brief
oral srlmmary of the \,vritten statement which I've submitted f'or
the record.

I, also, am very honored to appear today befbre you as the Presi-
dent's nominee to be the first American Ambassador to the Repub-
lic of Montenegro, the world's nelvest independent state.

Mr. Chairman, Senator, since its declaration of independence last
year, llontenegro has already quickly established itself as a solicl
fliend and partner of'the United States. If I am conflrmed, it would
be a great honor to work with the talented team at our new Em-
bassy in Podgorica to strengthen this partnership further.

Mr. Chairman, it is in our national interest to maintain a vig-
orous partnership ivith Montenegro. Having navigated its way
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peacefully to independence, Montenegro has emerged onto the
world stage as a dynamic democracy committed to the values we
share with our Euroatlantic allies.

lloreover, although it is small in size, llontenegro can play an
outsized role in partnership with us on the global arena, including
in the lvar on terror and as a potential member of'NATO and the
European Union.

A prosperous and democratic Montenegro will also be a key ally
in strengthening stability in historically unsettled Balkans, our tôp
priority in this region. In this direction, Montenegro has committed
itself to political and economic reform. It is zealously pursuing
Euroatlantic integration and is building increasingly strong rela-
tionships with its neighbors. Montenegro is witnessing strong eco-
nomic growth and a boom in tourism and real estate along its
beautiftrl Adriatic Coast.

Nevertheless, many challenges do lie ahead for ilIontenegro. Like
other transition countries, its youthful democratic institutions are
still fragile. Montenegro can do more to cement the rule of law and
to fight corruption and organized crime. Montenegro could do more
to accelerate broad based economic development and attract more
American and other foreign investors.

Although its ethnic groups peacefully coexist, Montenegro could
do even more to become a model for multicultural harmony in a re-
gion too frequently clir,'ided along ethnic fhult lines.

Mr. Chairman, I am convinced that Montenegro's rich history,
demonstrated friendship toward the United States, commitment to
reform, and keen determination to integrate fully into the
Euroatlantic community offer fertile ground f'or cultivating a strong
bilateral relationship through successf'ul transf'ormational diplo-
rnacy. We have a tlemençleus oppolttrnity at thi,s eally stage to root
into this ground a strong friendship betr,veen the peoples of our two
countries, a friendship that will bear fruit for many decades to
come.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
lThe prepared statement of Mr. Moore follows:l

PRep'\RBo Sr-,t'rsùre¡ir op RoosRrcK \,V. Nloon¡;, NowItxsB ro es
Atvreess¡ooR ro rnE Rnpr-rer,rcr o¡' NloxteNscRo

IVlr. Chairman and members of the comnrittee. I appreciate the opportunity to ap-
pear before you today on the occasion of m-l' nonrinacion by the President to be our
country's f-rrst Amtrassador to the Republic of Nlontenegro, the lvorkls newest inde-
pendent country.

lVIr. Chairn-ran, since its declaration of independence last year, l\Iontenegro has al-
reutly quickly established itself as a solicl frienri und partner of the (Jniicd States.
lf I unr confìrnred, it rvorild be a great honor fcrr me to work with the talented team
at our $mbassy in Podgorica to strengthen this partnership further. Having worked
lor over 15 years of my 2O-year diplomatic c.îreer on issues ¡elated to Southeast Eu-
rope, I believe I could trrir-rg a wealth of relevant expelience and energy to this ü¿rsk.
In recenf, years, I h¿.rve also had the opportunity to 'çvork extensively on issues di-
rectly involving Nlontenegro. Following my arrival in Januaiy 2004 as Deput-v Chief
ol lVlission in Belgrade, then the capital of the State llnion of Serhia and iVlonie-
negro, I directly superwised the former Lhrited Stâtes Consulate in Podgorica, over-
seeing l-Inited States policy and management issues in Nlontenegro until illonte-
negro gained its irrdependence last year.

I anr proud that the United States wâs anìong the fìrst countries to recognize
ir-rdependent lVlontenegro and welcome it into the family of rlemocratic nations. Afler
all, ¿he rich and complex history of our relationship with this remarkable country
boasts deep roots. The Kingdon of Nlotrtenegro was well established as a nation-
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stâte by the late 1800s and the United States fìrst estal¡lisheci diplomatic rel¿tions
with it just over 100 years ago. Althoug'h that oflìci¿rl relationship ceased afTer the
First World War. Àmericans and Nlontenegrins er'ì.ioyed srrong ties unbil Nlontenegrtr
again emelged as an independent st¿rte in 2006. B-v way ot'example. in 1919, the
LIuite(l States posthumously arv¡rrded Nluntenegrin-born Sergeant Janres Nlestrovich
rvith the Nledul of Honor for his heloic service to the United States armed tbrces
in lVorld War f. Sixfi yeals lâter, in 1979, the United States Air Force airlifted 139
tons of supplies tr) N[ontenegro, stricken by a devastaling earthquake.

NIr. Chairman, we all know too ',vell that the 199ûs brought great tragedy to the
peoples of the former Yugoslavia, a tragedy flrom lvhich Lhe countries that emerged
fronr Yugoslavia are still healing. Although Nlontenegro is the leptrblic of the fornrer
Yugoslavia that had the least conflict on its territoty, its role as both prottgonist
and victim in the Yugosla\¡ iragedy will no doubt be examined try historiarrs for uges
to conìe. There can be no doubt, however, that Nhntenegro plûyed a key role ín the
latter stages of the Yugoslav crisis in helping the United States antl its allies bring
an en<i to th¿rt conflict and to the destructive policies ofSlobodan lVlilosevic.

&Ir. Ch¡lirn-ran, our relâtion.ship with lVlontenegro entered a historic nerv phase on
August 15. 2006, with the restoration of bilateral diplomatic relations between our
two countries for the first time since 1918.

lVIr. Chairman, it is in our national interest to forge an even stronger partnership
rvith nelvly-independent lVlontenegro and to help it become an important source of
stability in the Balkans. Having rravigated its way peacefully io irrdepentìence-in
a reÊerendum judged flee and fair by the international community-lVlontenegro has
emerged onto the world stage as n dynamic denìocracy committed to the values we
share with our Euro-Atlantic allies. Already a member of the Un.itecl N¿rtions and
OSCE, lllor-rtenegro will âlmos¡ certâinly have the opportunity, if it so decides, to
seek membership in NATO, the European Union, and other internationill organiza-
tions in the yeals to come. Allhough it is small in size, I am convinced that lVlonte-
negro can play an outsized role in partnership with us in the global arena.

lVhile Nlontenegro is on the right pâth, this young stâte is nevertheless still a so-
ciety in transition. IVIany of its youthful, and still fragile, democratic institutions
continue to be bufi'eted by challenges that grelv out of the ¿unìull of recent years.
Like other transition countries in the region, Nlontenegro needs to do more to ce-
ment lhe rule of law. It needs to do more to flrg'ht corruption and organized crime.
Il needs to do more to reform and slrerlgthen the judicial sector, steps that will
build confideuce in lVlontenegro's judicial processes and make the counlry even more
attraciive to United States and other foreign investors from a broader range of coun-
tries. It can do even more to strengthen interethr-ric bonds and to make itself a true
motlel of multicultural harmony in a regiorr that has loo frequently beer-r divided
along ethnic iault lines. It can do more to accelerate broad-based economic develop-
ment to ensure that all of its citizens have an eqiral stzrke in lhe success of inde-
pendent Nlontenegro.

NII'. Chairman. Nlorrteneglo faces challenges on the firleign prllicy trout as well.
particulally in its immediate neighborhtxrd, 'lhe wars of the frrrnrer Yugoslavia
scarred and destabilized the region, leaving legacies that the new countries th¿rt
emerged ale still struggling Lo ovelconle. l\lonteneglo is no exception, facing chll-
lenges in hrrilcling ne"v lelationships with its rieighbors-Cloatitr. Selbiu. Bosriia.rnd
Helzegovina, and ¿\lbani:r. Nlontenegro, host to over 16,000 reftrgees from Kosovo,
nlus¿ also keep a wutchful eye on developments in neighboring Kosovo, with which
it shules a.[O-mile-long botrter. Nlore broadly. the ',vars, propaganda, and isolation
of the 1990s have bequeathed public skepticisnr about the aims of NATO ar-rd the
United States.

NIr. Chairmar-r, I an pleased to report that l\Iontenegro has made great progress
in meeting these challenges. A nerv governnrent. elected in free and fair elections
last ¡rear, has comnritteJ itself to refirrm antl Eru'r¡Atlantic iniegraiirln. Nlontenegrn
is rapidly transforming its economy ami is witnessing strong GDP grorvth, a boom-
ir-rg tourism sector along ils beautifìrl ¿\tiriatic coast, and substanlial foreigrr invest-
nrent. In a region that h:rs treen ¡acked l¡v interethnic conflict, lllontenegro's rich
nrix ofethnic $-roups pelcefully coexists.

iv[{)lìtetleÊìr() has rrlready mittJe great strides in building political, econonric, und se-
curity links rvith its neighbors. inclurling in areas such as antitraflìcking and anti-
smuggling. ;\t the hig-hesl levels, its leaders regularly work with their counterparts
in nearby strtes to resolve disputes peacefull;r and to seek new forms ofcooperation.
i\Iontenegro has eagerly supported regional initiatives, even recentl¡r becoming the
first country to ratify the Central European Free Trade Agreenent ICEFTA), a free
trade agreement that will open markets in the region to a degree unprecedented in
history. Nlontenegro has established good cooperation with the ICTY and has agreed
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to work with other countries in the region in investigating :rnd prosecuting war
crimes and organized crime.

The tlemocratic leadership óf indêpendent lVlontenegro has also embarked on a
zealous pursuit of Euro-Atlantic integration. L-rvited to join. NATO's Partnership for
Peace last November, IVlontenegro is moving swiftl¡r ahearl ¡ô strengthen its links
with the Alliance. Likewise, it is movirlg iull steam ahead torvard closer association
with the European Union, rapidly concluding talks on a Stability and Association
A.greement earlier this year.

Our nascent bilaæral relationship with Nlontenegro also shows great potential. Al-
ready, our fivo countries have exchànged a series oï high-level visits, inãluding sepa-
rate visits to Nlontenegro last year tr;z a senior delegation of LI.S. Senators and by
the U.S. Secretary oÊ Defense. More recently, in enrly lVlay, President Vujanovic con-
ducted the highest-level visit to the United States by a lVlontenegrin official since
the reestablishment of diplomalic relations. This visit significantlv advanced, inter
alia, our rapidly developing security relationship. In lVashirrgton, President
Vujanovic signed with Secretary Rice a St¿¡tus of Forces Agreement and committed
to senri military observers to Iraq or *\fgh.anistan. Just before his visit, on Apiil 19,
lVlontenegro also became the 1û4lh country to enter into an Article g8 agreement
with the United Stâtes.

lVIr. Chairman, we have a clear interest in ensuring that lhis nelv partner success-
fully carries out its political and economic reforms. The good nervs is that the United
States has much to offer in helping this new country succeed. lVe have 17 years of
experience in helping the ner,v democracies ol Central and Eastern Europe success-
fully implen-rent political, economic, and military reforms. We have tremenrlous ex-
perience in helping these counti'íes prepâre themselves for membership in NATO,
the European Union, and other institutions. Thanks to the Congress'continuing
srppor¡ for funding under lhe Support t'or East Ðuropean Ðemocracy (SEED) and
other programs, we still have at our disposal substantial resources to help reformers
in Nlontenegro overcome the challer-rges they firce in building their post-communist
society. Il I am conirrmed, I would be eager to bring fully to bear the experiences
and resources of the Lhited Stâtes to accelerate Montenegro's process of reform.

IVIr. Chairman, my experience in ',vorking on issues relating to Nlontenegrco and
other countries in lhe Balkans has left me convincetl that Slontenegro's rich history,
demonstrated friendship tolvard the United St¡rtes, and keen determination to inte-
grate fully into the Euro-Atlantic community combine to make it fertile ground for
â srclìcss stnry in what Secretary Rice calls tr¿rnsformatinnal diplomary With the
appropriate resources, I believe that we have an ontstanding window of opportunity
at this early stage of our young relationship with iVlontenegro to deeply root into
this fertile ground a iriendship betrveen the peoples of our two countries that will
bear frrit for decades to come.

If I am confirmed, I would work hard ."vith my team at the embassy to use the
tools provided by the Congress and the administration to help lVlontenegro develop
into a prosperous and democratic source of stability in South Central Europe. I
lvuultl wurk Lard Lu sliurulaLe LLe ecurrulriu arLtl jutlicial relorrrs that will currsuli-
date democracy and open the doors for much greater U.S. trade and investment. I
woukl work hard to help lVlor-rtenegro combat the corruption and organized crime
thal sap its progress and undermine public confìdence in its institutions.

If confirmed, I would also invest great effirrt to buikl a partnership in which the
lJnited States and Nlontenegro work hand-in-hand in regional, Errropean, and global
fr¡r¿¡ to address challenges to international peace and security. I would work to
strengthen our bila¡eral and multilâterâl security relationship and seek ways to
support Nlontenegro's declared interest in participating more actively in the global
lvar on terror. I woull work hard to support the efforts of lhe Montenegrins them-
selves tr¡ strengthen their democratic institutions and pave the way fbr more rapid
menrbership in Ðuro-Atlantic institutions.

NIr, Chairman, in short, we now have a rare opportunitv to 'implement this vision,
building our new relationship from lhe ground floor up. The goals I have laid out
nlay sound lofty, but I believe that-with the appropriate amount of energy and at-
tention-they are achievable.

Thank you, lVIr. Chairman.

Senator Oeetvre. Thank you very much, gentlemen.
What I'd like to do before we start a round of questions is to

allow Senator DeMint to offer greetings and an opening statement.
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STATEMENT OF TION. JIM DaMINT,
U.S. SENATOR FROM SOUTH CAROLINA

Senator DuMtNr. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
I apologize for missing some of'your opening statements. I appre-

ciate your rviìlingness to serve at, really, a challenging time for the
United States. Our image abroad is certainly tarnished, in some
rvays, and, despite our willingness to help so many countries, some-
times that help is very misunclerstood. So, your potential positions
are very important to us.

I think, as lve talk about spreading democracy and f¡eedom
abroad, I-as all of you knolv, ühat f'reedom involves much more
than just the right to vote. And you have already referencecl the
importance of institutions and just the importance of rule of law
and property and free enterprise and freedom ofthe press and free-
dom of religion, a lot of'things that, in your positions, you'll need
to encourage and help to guide. I think the big challenge we have
as a world is trying to deterrnine the difference between socialist c
principles, which ultimately lead to big government and the de-
pendency on government-things which often start out with good
intentions, to help people, ultimately sap freedom, as lve even frnd
in our own country-and-but to be able to direct a government in
how to help its people and to help the poor and to provide
healthcare in a way that ultimately promotes freedom ìs a chal-
lenge to us, and hopefully you can help these countries learn fiom
our su.ccesses, as well as, perhaps, some of our fhilures.

So, I'm \¡ery interested in supporting your nominations and hear-
ing any aclditional ideas as we go through just a few questions, but
I very much appreciate your willingness to serve our country, as
well as the countries that you're looking at serving in.

So, thank.you, Mr. C'lhairman,
Senator Os¿ua. Thank you.
I would-what we'Il do is, I think I'll try to restrict myself to one

question each-fbr each of you, and then Senator DeMint can ask
his questions; and if any others join us, then lve'll go with them.

Let's start r,vith you, Dr. Withers. You know, international ob-
servers have criticized Albania fbr failing to live up to democratic
standards, r,vhich, as yorr know, is a prerequisite for NATO mem-
bership. What do you think the United States can and should do
to help sustain Albanian democracy? .A.nd, you knon:, how ready do
you think they are to join NATO, at this point?

Dr. Wrrnans. Well, thank you very much for that question, Sen-
ator.

I believe that you must say, looking at Albania's difficult recent
history and its long experience with the tyrannical regime of Enver
Hoxha, that it has made important strides. There is a constitution.
There is a parliamentary democracy. And the government is de-
cided by elections, which, however, as you have said, have been
flawed.

But I believe that the progress is such that we have moved away
from many of the more dysfunctional parts of their electoral sys-
tem. What we need them now to do really f'alls into two things. The
February 7 local elections did not meet international standarcls.
The OSCE and other groups have set forth a series of reform rec-
ommendations, and we strongly urge the Albanians to take these
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recommendations to heart, to implement them, and to improve on
the problems which they had recently.

Another element of their political di{ficulty is bickering between
the parties, betrveen the government and the opposition, r,vhich has
prevented the type of rapid forward movement that I think we all
hope for. And I think that the Albanians should-need to under-
stand that they must begin to work in concordance for the larger
interests of the society, as a whole. The presidential election, which
will begin in just a f'elv days, will give us a measure as to how seri-
ously they have taken the advice of their friends to heart, and we
hope that they can reach a consensus on the next president, and
move forlvard in a smooth, fair, and internationally recognized
manner.

In terms of NATO, the Albanians, again, have made considerable
progress. They have modernized the military. They have under-
taken many measures in the rule-of-law area. They have taken
such measures âs a joint investigative unit, which brings their
prosecutors and their police together to investigate crimes. They
have aclopted laws on witness protections, special investigations,
and many, many other things that are aimed at rooting out the cor-
ruption, which is one of the poisons that could affect their NATO
membership.

We have macle clear to the Albanian Government, as their
friends and as their supporters, how important NATO is to us and
hor.v its standards are legitimately tough; and they must meet
those standards, with our support, and with our help. If they un-
dertake the measures that are required, they will be as strong a
candidate as they can be, and we encourage them to take those
steps.

Senatol On¿lt.q.. Okay.
Mr. English, you know, we've made tremendous progress in Bos-

nia and Herzegovina over the past decade, but obviously, the par-
ties are still fhr from fully reconciìed. There's still no integrated na-
tional police force, there are still issues with respect to the Repub-
lic of Srpska and Kosovo, and how we differentiate between those
two situations. How do you see your role in a positive resolution
in the antagonism between these two parts of the country?

Mr. ENcr.isH. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman. Thank you
for the question.

I-the United States-first of all, Bosnia and Herzegovina has no
better friend in the world than the United States, and our position
there is a critically important one. And, if confirmed, I pledge to
continue the vigorous leadership efforts that my predecessors have
brought to the office of Ambassador in Sarajevo.

We do work with other partners in the international community
very closely. As a matter of fact, our Deputy Assistant Secretary
just came back from a meeting of the Peace Implementation Coun-
cil in Sarajevo where many of these very critical issues were dis-
cussed, and where we worked with our European partners, in par-
ticular, to send a very strong message to the Bosnians, that they
must put cliff'erences behind them and move forward. Bosnian poli-
tics, we've seen in the period since Dayton, are usually two steps
forr'vard and one-and-a-half' steps back. And right now, unfortu-
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nately, they seem to be a bit on the back foot. Nation¿rlist rhetoric
is very strong. There is no sense of consensus fbr the way f'orward.

If confirmed, I see my job, in terms of'relating to the Bosnians,
as going to them and helping to push them forward, helping them
to understand that police reform is the path to Brussels. Brussels
is the path to stability and prosperity f'or all citizens in Bosnia.

And one thing that we've told them, in particular, to get to your
comment on Republic of'Srpska and Kosovo and Srebrenica, is that
ùhe-all the questions that relate to Bosnia's integrity lvere re-
solved at Dayton, and lve will not permit a reopening of Dayton.
Dayton established-Dayton was the answer to the borders of Bos-
nia and Herzegovina, and Dayton is the answer that we're going
to stay with.

If confirmed, )Ir. Chairman, I will take a very firm and energetic
approach to United States leadership in Sarajevo.

Thank you.
Senator On¡.ni¿. Good.
I'll take one more question, then I'll turn it over to Senator

DelIint.
But, before we da that, Senator Nelson, do you care to make an

opening statement? Okay.
For you, Mr. Kennedy, within the last few months, the Inter-

natìonal Commission on Holocar¡st Era Tnsr¡rance Claims concluder]
its work to help survivors receive some compensation from insur-
ance companies who had long refused to pay on policies held by
those who perished during the Holocaust. How do you rate the suc-
cess of ICHEIC's efforts? Holv many survivors received compensa-
tion, and in what amounts? I know that some have criticized
ICHEiC for cutting off the process before all the claims had a
chance to be adjudicated. Do you share that criticism? And are
there steps that you think our Government can take to improve the
process?

Mr. Knxxnnv. Thank you very much fbr that question, Mr.
Chairman. It goes right to the heart of a lot of things that we're
trying to do in the OfTice of Holocaust Issues.

If I could just put a little historical context on this. When
ICHEIC was established, in 1997, and became largeìy a body con-
trolled by State insurance commissioners, Holocaust suwivors,
NGOs, and the state of Israel, they beg'an looking for a way to han-
dle what was probably a large number of potential claims. Working
with Yad Vashem, they came up with a list of'about 500,000 pos-
sible policyholders who might have perished in the Holocaust. The
process was then to publicize that list, notìfy people that there r,vas
a possibility of making a claim.

The total number of claims that were processed-and these are,
I'd emphasize, claims without documentation, or with very, very lit-
tle clocumentation, so people lvere asking for something they
couldn't prove but they suspected was there-the total number
processed was about 92,000 claims out of that potential list of
500,000. Roughly 8,000 people received payments, ranging from
$5,000 to $20,000. llost of these policies were initially rather
small. They were written as burial policies or dolvry policies; some
ca$es, education policies for daughters. So, they-the initial
amounts were not great, but the ICHEIC process, which was an in-
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dividual claims process, located a lot of policies, was able to make
specific payments on them.

Another 40,000 people or so had a story that was credible, that
had facts in it that matched up with a likely policy. And those peo-
ple were paid about $1,000 each.

The total payments \,vere a little over $300 million. When they
had processed all the pol'icies that they felt were credible, Chair-
man Eagleburger, last March, announced that ICHEIC would be
closir-rg its doors.

I hope that covers the issues you needed, Senator.
Thank you.
.Senator Oeelr¿. Thank you.
Senator DelIint, do you want to take a stab at a couple of ques-

tions?
Senator DnMtxr. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
I'll start on the other side, since you worked on-starting on the

right.
I'd really just-maybe Mr. lloore and Dr. Munter, just a perspec-

tive of your role as Ambassadors, to Vlontenegro and Serbia. I've
often heard, as I've talked to people I've worked with around the
wo¡ld in vatious cünlltries, thab sonretirrre\i uur SLaLe DeparlrrrerrL,
regardless of the administration, can do more harm than good in,
maybe, trying to direct the affairs of other nations. I would guess
that you would see yorlr role as not only doing the bidding of what-
ever administration is in polver, but understanding and listening
and trying to direct the policy of the United States in a way that
rvould best serve the country that you are in, as well as our own
country here, back home.

I would just be interested in your perspective of your role in how
you lvould dircct ug and en administration to reall.y understand
other countries in a way that rvould help them-or help us work
r,vith them, rather than perhaps alienate them, which is apparently
r,vhat we occasionally do. So, Mr. Moore-if that question makes
any sense.

Mr. Moona. Thank you, Senator. I fully understand the question.
I appreciate it.

I think the good nelvs lvith Montelegro is thal we aelually have
a'r,vin-win situation. I say that, because I think that success on the
part of the Montenegrin people, and the Montenegrin institutions
themselves, to ref'orm and transition their society, equals foreign
policy succêss fbr the United States. I think we'rä'pu'shing in tñe
same direction. And let me define that a little bit more clearly.

It's my view that the United States can play an important role.
We have 17 years of experience working with countries in Eastern
Europe, former socialist countries, and we've gained a lot of experi-
ence and know-how, and we've applied, thanks to the generosity of
the taxpayers and the Congress, a substantial amount of resources
during these 17 years.

But I think that we have more work to clo, in terms of supporting
the success of political and economic reforms. And what I mean by
that is strengthening the economy of Vlontenegro, creating jobs in
Montenegro, strengthening democratic institutions, strengthening
rule of law, fighting corruption, and so f'orth. These are all issues
which i think will help strengthen Montenegro and are in the in-
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terest of the United States, for two reasons, primarily-a successful
lfontenegro-a Montenegro r,vhich makes it through this transition
and becomes a democratic and prosperolrs state in a region which
has been traditionally unstable" unfbrtunately, over the last two
decades or so-will be an important ally of ours in helping to ex-
port stability to other areas of this region.

Second of all, a successful Montenegro, which does make it
through this transition, also has the potential to be an important
partner ofthe United States as we try to advance our agenda, both
within the region of South Central Europe, in the Euroatlantic
area, and globally, as well. Montenegro is-if it so decides, is a pro-
spective member of the European Union and NATO. It's already a
member of'the United Nations and the OSCE.

So, I think-again, to sum up, I think it's a win-win situation.
I think lve're all moving in the same direction.

Senator DelIrxr. I thank you very much.
Dr. Munter, really the same question.
Dr. Mus'ron. Thank you very much for the question, Senator,

and I really appreciate it.
I think that the points Rod made are universal, in the sense that

we have spent a number of the years, for the last 17 years in the
transition countries in r,vhich many of us have served, gaining the
experience we believe not only of giving our system-putting it
forth as a model, but learning f'rom these countries in transition
what has worked and what has not. And I think this kind of part-
nership that is not only going out to speak, but also to listen, is
a key part of our job. And I certainly pledge that, if confìrmed, lis-
tening, as well as speaking, will be a central part of what I do.

Specifically, I think we have to create a partnership that bases
the focus of our relationship with Serbia, which is â much more
troubled relationship at this point, on our common goals and our
long-term goals, defining them in a way that we can understand
that, no matter how the process works getting us there, that we
agree integration into the West-integration into Western institu-
tions, creating more effective markets, creating the institutions
that allow for the rule of law-are something that lve're all going
to be working for, not so much because the Serbs are being told by
the Americans horv to do this, but that it's a partnership for us,
as well, that they are also working with us to help us define how
those partnerships work.

In a broader sense, partnerships will be not only America, but
this is a job f'or our European friends, as well. We'll work very
closely with our European allies to make sure that this process of
building the transition and setting of the long-term goals is a com-
mon one, not just something the Americans come up rvith, but that
our European allies bear, in fact, a very large part of this burden,
for this is, actual-after all, their backyarcl, and we want to work
r,vith them very closely.

Ultimately, this will come down, in a specific sense, to our ability
to practice what we preach in public diplomacy, to make sure that
the way in which we get our message âcross, and the way in which
we understand our colleagues there, is e{f'ective, that the entire
Embassy is mobilized to get the message across to listen to what
others are saying, so that we are effective in trying to pnt together
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a long-term plan that isn't swayed by what are clearly going to be
some very difficult times that we r,vill go through in the short term.

Thank you.
Senator DclIw"r. So, you're comfortable, as far as just the orga-

nization and philosophy of the State Department, that you can be
a true ambassador in the sense--{n behalf of the United States, as
well as on behalf of Serbia to us, and that there really is a two-
way system within our structure that you can help direct r.vhat we
do. I mean, do people listen, back home?

Dr. MuNTsn. I would characterize it, Senator, as much more
that-I'm working for .{merica.

Senator ÐnMrNr. Yeah.
Dr. MuNrnn. And there's no doubt about that. What is nice about

working for America, in my opinion, is that we represent more
than interests, we represent values that are univeisal. And-as
best we can espouse those values with the help of the colleagues
we're working with-I think that's where we get traction, rather
than simply coming and saying that we represènt something, in a
vacu.um.

Senator DolIwr. Great answer. Great answer.
Mr. Chairman, I yield back to you.
Senator Oe¿x,re. Senator Nelson.
Senator Nersow. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. Kennedy, I want to follow up. In light of what you just testi-

fied about ICHEIC and Secretary Eagleburger, the issue has aris-
en, because of legislation filed over on the House side, that would
go beyond fhe International Commission for Holocaust Era Insur-
ance Claims Commission. And, since they have closed up shop, this
legislation would require disclosure of Holocaust-era policies by in-
8urer6, beyond the 500,000 that you mcntioncd. And it would also
allow insurers to be sued in !'ederal court.

The findings of that legislation, which I think is to be heard in
a committee shortly in the House of Representatives, criticize
IC.HQIC for -inadequate research and for limiting itself only to cer-
[arn torms of rnsurance.

What do you think about that?
Mr. I(u¡,¡Noov. Thank you very rnuch fot that questiurr, Serrator

Nelson.
V[e have-the Department has been asked to comment on the

drafT legislation that you mentìoned, and lve are in the process of'
developing a coordinated position within the administrátion, and
will certainly get back-I'll make sure that you're infbrmed as soon
as we have that coordinated position.

Senator Nolsox. Well, do you have an opinion, now that ICHEIC
has closed up business, do you have an opinion about the fînding
in the bill that ICHEIC only paid out less than 5 perceat of' the
policies sold to Jews prior to lVorld War II?

Mr. KoNNuny. Senator, the kinds of policies that ICHEIC looked
a!, i ihink-i'm noi an insurance experi-wouid be caiied, prob-
ably, "whole lif'e policies," in a broad category, but they were very
specialized kinds af policies. They were largely for burial, to ensure
that the insuree was-would receive a proþer burial, or to provide
a dowry for a daughter. There are other kinds of insuranõe that
ICHEIC did not deal with--casualty policies, for example. So, I
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really believe that the goal that ICHEIC set itself, it did a good job,
it researcheci thoroughly, and it was an individualized claims proc-
CSS.

Thank you, sir.
Senator Nnr.sct¡i. So, you think, with what ICHEIC did and what

it handled, that it did a reasonably good job.
Mr. Kosxeoy. Yes, Senator, I think it basically did. It was-it's

obviously sort of "a glass half full, a glass half empty" situation,
about half the people whose claims could be processed received
some kind of compensation. And these were difficult claims to proc-
ess, in-to my understanding, because they-none of them had doc-
uments-almost none of them had documentation. This wasn't
about processing claims where people had adequate documentation
to make their claims.

Senator NuLsoN. Well, the question now is, as a matter of Fed-
eral policy, should survivors be able to go into Federal court? What
is your opinion on that?

Mr. Kuxxu¡v. Well, sir, on that one, I'm going to have to defer
to the process that we're engaged in now, within the administra-
tion, examining the proposed bill that's coming up in the House
committee.

Senator NsLsoN. So, basically, the administration is not
make a statement about whether or not this process ought
or whether it ought to go forward and be facilitated in the
courts.

Mr. KnNsnnv. I believe I received a copy of the bill yesterday
afternoon, sit, ot that was the first time I became aware of it, and
we've tasked it out.

Senator Nnrsox. Well, somebody is pretty slolv, then, because
that bill's been filed for a couple of months.

Let me ask you-is this true? Now, this is a matter of what
you've been dealing lvith, because you've been active as the Special
Envoy for Holocaust Issues fbr-how long?

)Ir. KoxNoov. Ten months, Senator.
Senator Nnlso¡;. Okay. It's my understanding that the German

Insurance Association has agreed that it would continue to accept
claims, provided that they're ûled directly with German companies.
Is that true?

Mr. Kn¡¡Nnov. My understanding is that the German companies
are willing to process claims for which some documentat on could
be provided, that the work that ICHEIC did with undocumentable
claims lvas a different story, But I certainly hope that people who
have some documentation will follow up on this, because I think we
ought to hold the companies to their statements that they are will-
ing to process claims. But I believe-my understanding is that
those claims would have to be processed with some kind of docu-
mentation.

Senator Nolsox. Does that hold for the Italian company,
Generali, as well?

Mr. KrN¡¡nÐY. Generali has told us the same, that they woulcl
process documentable claims. And, again, I certainly hope people
who are not happy wìth the outcome of the class-action suit that's
underway right now, if they feel they've got a claim that wasn't
handled properly, that they would try to pursue a remedy.

ready to
to stop,
Federal
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Senator Nslso¡i. How about the Austrian companies?
Mr. KnxNsnv. Well, again, you've got a willing-an indicated

willingness to handle claims that can be, as my-as I understand
it, can be documented, that the undocumentable claims period is
over, because ICHEIC has fïnished that-

Senator Nelsos. So, all of them-German, Italian, and Austrian.
Mr. Kp¡¡¡isov. That's my understanding, sir. But, of course, lve're

kind of moving into a new period of time here. ICHEIC finished its
r.vot'k about-r.vell, a little over' 2 rnorrths agu, url llarclr 31 of'lhis
year.

Senator NemoN. Well, you're the point man for Holocaust issues,
so I wotr.lcl think that lve would need to knor,v what the policy of
these companies is after ICHEIC has shut its doors. And, since it
has shut its doors, what do you think ought to be done to assist
survivors to be able to proceed with their claims that they feel that
are unfulfilled?

Mr. Ku¡lweov. Well, my offlrce would certainly be willing to work
with survivor groups to help them get the information they need
from the insurance companies to proceed. As I say, this is-we
have a stated willingness from the insurance companies to proceed
with documentable clainrs, drrtl we'r'e cerlarirrly willing Lr-r Ìrelp iu
that regard. We're not going to drop the issue.

Senator NsLsoN. When might I expect a reply from you as to the
administration's position on this legislation?

Mr. KnsNaov. Well, I would hope, shortly, sir. I don't have an
exact timeframe, but we would certainly try to do it in the next fe\r
days.

Senator Nemox. Okay. Thank you very much, Mr. Kennedy.
llr. Knxxsov. Thank you, sir.
Scnator Nrlso¡¡. Thanl< you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator OeeMe. I want to appreciate Senator Nelson for-or

compliment Senator Nelson fbr raising some important issues. I
think it's-these are issues that all of us share. Obviously, given
the unprecedented nature of the Holocaust and the fäct that sur-
vivors are aging, the sooner that we can get some resolution to
some of these issues, the better. And I think all of'us are going to
shale a deep intelest in this. So, thank you, Serratlur Nelsorr, fur
raising it.

Senator DeMint, clo you have any firrther questions?
Senator DnMrxr. No, Mr. Chairman.
Senator Oe¿Me. If'not, I'd like to thank all the nominees for tes-

tifying today and for their r,villingness to serve our countries in
these important positions. I want to thank you f'or your past sew-
ice, because, as career Foreign Service o{ficers, you all have exem-
plary records and have done outstanding work. And, you know, we
know that you're going to be working in some difficuìt areas, but
we also are confident that you will be up to the task.

So, we're going to keep the record open. We're going to-it will
remain open through Friday, so that committee members can sub-
mit additi<lnal questions ftrr the record. And I'd ask that the nomi-
nees respond expeditiously to those questions, should they arise.

Senator Oenlte. With that, if no one has any additional com-
ments, then this hearing is adjourned.

Goocl luck.
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lWhereupon, at2'.52 p.m., the hearing was adjourned.l

AooirioN¡r- M¿,roRr¡l SueNrtrroo FoR THE RecoRo

CoaR¡;crroN ro lVnrlrex Sr,qrsrrexr .l¡'n Respoxse o¡' J. CnarstlN KE¡qNEDy ro
Quesrrox Suer'ttrr¡lo er- SsNeroR JosepH R. BroaN,.In.

In my wrìtten statenent for the Senate Foreign Relations Comn.riltee, I noted that
tlvo members of the International Crrmmission ol the International Tracing Service
íITS) still h¿rd not approved the procedures for greater ¡ìccess to the archives. Fol-
lorving mv June 2l confir'mation healing beflore the Senate Foreign Relatiorrs Conl-
mitteè, S-enator Biden submitted a "Question for the Record" regalding the ITS.
Based on the same iniormation in my possession at the time, I mistakenly infìrrmed
the Senalor that 9 of the 11 signatories to the ITS agreement had already ratified
the amended ITS protocols, leavingjust France and Italy to do so.

Since then I have received iniormation from the Greek Embassy that Athens has
not yet completed its ratification procedure. It expects to do so in coming lveeks.

I sincerely apologize to Senator Biden and other members ofthe Foreign Relations
Committee for providing this inco¡rect informaLior-r. I also would like to reassure the
Sen¿rtors that the Departmenl remains ste¿rdfãst in its efforts to press for expedi-
tious ratific¿rtiun by the lemaining three memt¡ers of the Internr'rtionul ('onrmissiorr
of the ITS so lhat the amended protocols c¿¡n enter into fbrce as soon as possible.

REspoNsES oF J. CHRrsrrA¡i Ko¡¡xnov ro QuES'rroNs Su¡urm¡;n
sv SeN¡roR NoRNr Col,sll¡.tn

Qttastiott. Could you describe the role of the State Department and in particular
your oflice with respect to ICHEIC?

Ar-rswer. As Special Envoy, I and my predecessors participateti as observers on the
board, not only as an advocate of the survivors but also with the responsibility to
take appropriate steps to contribute to the success of ICHEIC. From the beginning,
lve have supported ICHEIC as an example of a forum for cooperative i'esulution of
Holocaust-era clain-rs. Within ICHEIC, we viewed our role as one that wr¡uld f¿rcili-
tate resolution of issues anri provide assistance. h-r this regard, we conductetl
denrarches in European capitals advocating the openirlg of archives relating to in-
sì1rânce claims, and we sought to mediâte any differences an-rong ICHEIC partici-
pants, especially when they relr.ted to IL-HEIC's interactielns with er-rtities created
in Germany and ¡\ustria as a result of Ur-rited States bilateral agreements.

Qu.estion. What U.S. bilateral and or international agreements govern the restitu-
tion of Holocaust-era insurance policies? Ht¡lv do these agteements relate to
ICHEIC?

Answer. In July 2000 and January 2001. ¿he lInited States entered ir-rto bilateral
agreemer-ìts with Germany and Austria, respectivelv. thaù include provisions relat-
ing to Holocarrst-era insurance policies. The agreenrenl rvith Gernruuy led to the cle-
ation of the Gelman Foundatiãn "Rememtrränce, Responsibility, "rid the Futnre,"
which provided about half of ICHEIC's operating capital (about $275 m.illion) out
of funds dedicated for insurance claims and f'or humanitarian purposes to those with
ur.rpayuble insurauce policies. Similarl;r, the ¡\ustrian General Settlement Funcl
iGSF). established pursuant to our January 2001 agreement with ¿\ustri¿, has ear-
marked S2¡l million for insurance claims. ICHEIC and the GSF concluded ân agree-
ment in December 2001ì relating ¡o payment procedures.

ICHIIIC concluded menlor¿¡nd¿¡ ol unrierstanding rvith American state insurance
regulators, leading Jewish and survivor organizations, and European insurance
companies, as well as rvith the Germ¿ln Insulance Associatir¡n, allhough these are
not binding internafional agreements.

Questíon. How would you characterize the work of ICHEIC? How would you char-
acterize the cooperation of the insurance companies? Have lhe insurance companies
participating in ICHEIC disclosed all oltheir Holocaust-era policies? If nol why not?
lYhat about non-ICHEIC participating insurance companies?

Ansrver. ICHEIC's mandate was to idenlifir and pa-v lit'e insurance policies issued
to Holocaust victims that lvere never pairl to the ber-reficiai'ies. With ICHEIC's bo¿rrd
corrsisting of repiesentatives with disparate interests, tìndir-rg a consensu.s on some
issues i.ook years rathel than mr¡nths. These issues inclurled researching and identi-
fying policyhoklers ar-rd establishing appropriate evidentiary and rraluation stantl-
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ards. Nevertheless, what eventuall)' emerged 'was a conviction anlorìg all parlies in
the p-rocess th¿rt the process worked as intenclerl anrl provided meaninþful càmpensa-
tion-fol unpaid life iirsur-auc. pulicies fiurL Llre Nazi ^pei'iod. i\rrtl it oìily workitl be-
cause at key monìents all representatives. including insul'ance compâny representa-
tives, r'ere pleptrecl to make pragmâtic contpt'omises on difficult issìres.

Regarding th.e disclosure of all Holocaust-era policies, ICHIIICì publishecl 500,000
nanres of likely insurance policyholders tvho were also Holoc¿rusf victims. The list
of 500,000 nâÌres was produced rvith the c(¡operutiùn of Eru'opean insurance compa-
nies anrl ftlleign govelnment archives. as well as the tìermarì Foundation "Renlenr-
brance, Responsibiliby, and the Future" and Yad Vashem, which was established by
thc Icrncli Knccoct to documcnt thc Holt¡cnugt. Yud V¡¡shem has over il million
l'ìames of victims stored in its electronic dåtabase as weÌl as an extetsive collection
nf clocuments. \\¡e and ICFIEIC's comnrissioners believed that lhis list was ¿¡ cost-
efïective approach to iclentii;ring all of the relevant life insurance policyholders lvho
were Nazi victims. At ICHEIC's concluding meeting in lVlarch 200?, ihe loadors of
Âmericrn and Israeli sun'ivor and cl.rims organizalions represented on ICHEIC's
bonrd expressed great satisfaction rvith the results ofICHEIC's work-

The ¡\ustrian General Settlement F'und employed its own researchers, and âlso
rtsed the ICHEIC list. to identiFv'policvholders. Oiher'funds in Europe hnd their
own s)'stem for identifying policyholders and were ahle to take :idvantage of'
ICHEIC's research. The identifìcation of names br. instrlance comoanies in coi,ner.
atirg nonmember companies in Belgitrnr or the Nêtherl¿rnds was iot ln issue. l['he

ILfHEIC companies, and other companies in the countries cited above, issued the
bulk ofthe life insurarrce policies in Eulope.

Questíon. How manv surl-ivors presentlv reside in the Ur-rited States ancl over-
seas? How many ol the current survivors and or heirs (both Lhrited States and filr-
eign) h.rve hacl their claims paid through ICHEIC? How mamv have not? What ¿rre
thã plinciple reasons whv resìitution hãs not heen nrade to some survivors ând their
heirs?

¿\nswer. We are au'are of one survey that estintated the total number of survivors
rvorldwidelobejustunder700,000intheyear'2003. Ifoneassumesthât L{t percent
r¡flstrrvivols tiie every year. [hân the curlent nuntber ofsurryivors coul.l he about
.1:1t),000 today. Using the same pe)cerlt:tgcs for the country olr.esidence of srrrvivors
rts in the 2003 study. one woukl eslinrute lhat thet'e ale 170,000 irr Isl¿lei,70,{)tt0
in cht; Ifnitcd Statcs. urrd aboub 2l().000 in the r.est of the rvorld. This gtudv. pre-
pared h_v Ltkeles ^\ssocia¡es for ICHEIC, is available on the Clainrs Conf'erence lVeb
site lclaimscon.orgt.

lVe knoiv that about 9û,000 survivors or heirs filed claims and that 48,000 of
these were elìgible for paymen¿s that totaled 5300 million. Nlost of those applving
for and receiviì-rg payménfs could provide no document¿ltion beyond anecriotlil'infoil
nlatiÒn, yet ICHEIC rvas able to research their claims and sub'mit them to insurers
f¡t n.o cost to the claimant. Even those with only ciedible stories and no d<¡cumenta-
titln rvele eiigible lor a small pa-vnìent. TCHEIC also made ar.ailable an ¡rdrlitionul
Sl6t) million for social rvelfare and relatecl projects.

lYe estim¿¡te that $50{) millinn have 
"*",,ñ*.íHnl,,"orrst 

snrvivors and heirs i;rs ¡;av-
ments for clirinrs via ICHEIC arrd via lelated agreenrerrts. No compensation program
invulving 70- or 8O-year-old clainrs corrl,l evei be perfect, but I0HEIC's ekì'ris t,r
honor unpaid life insurance policies was thoruugh and comprehensive.

(r\ lar¡je category of ineligible claims appliãations c¿lnìe lrom countries in the
tbrmel Soviet Union. Unf'orturratel_y, because no prìvate scctor irrsulance comprnies
existed in that area. and therefore no insurunce-pulicies could be issued ther'e clur-
ing that time, a large number of claims applications lron countries in the former
Soviet Union were ineligible for ¡rayment.)

Questíon. lVhat is the stàtus of ICHEIC's conrpliance with section 70.11a) of the
fiscal year 2003 Foreign Relutions ¡\uthorization r\it (Public Latv L07-228)2

;\nswer- Section 70,1(a) is a reporting lequirenreut directed at the lJr-rited States
Goverr-rment not ICHEIO. The Department of S¡ate has provideti all the information
c¿rlled fol' bv the section thur is available io it in its biaurru¿rl reports to the Con-
gress, but not all thc information rvas nv¿rilrthle ¡rt the i:ime of thè most rcccnt re-
port, as has been the c¿rse in years past. Some information about ICHEIC, including
statistics on cluims and appeals, however, is putrlicly avail¿rble on ICHFIIC's Web
site lwww.icheic.org). Sloreover, additional information can be found 'in IOHFIIC's
Finr.rl Report. rvhich is available at the ICHEt(l Web site and at www.rraic.org.

lNolu; Section T04tatlequiles, inter uli¿r. a number of rfecailed questìorrs.-For ex-
âmple, whether the participating ICHEIC insurers provided claimahh with a st¿rtus
report on their claim rvithin 90 days and whether the appeals body of ICHÊiC had
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the resources to fully investigate eâch claim. This section also requested information
on the adequacy of indepentlen¡ auclits and administrative expenses antl whether
the companies conrplied with ICHEIC evidentiary and valuatiorr standards and plo-
vided policyholder lists. Nlost of these queslions were addressed at the end of the
ICHEIC process in its Final Report.l

Qtrcstion. What legal t¡asis exists, if at all, for the preclusion ol restitulion-based
lawsuits against insurance companies?

Answer. Lawsuits face nunerons legzrl hurclles. Some lawsuits ûgainst insurance
companies concerning Holocanst-era cl¿ims lvere resolvetl through R ncgotiâted set-
tlement of class actions. Those settlements precluded future claims. Other larvsuits
may be precluded by well-established legal doctrines, such as stalutes of limitations.

United States executive agreenrents rvìth Germany and Aust¡ia concerning Holo-
câust compens¿rtion did not preclude lawsuits against insurance companies or other
companies. Rather, in consideration of the sigr-ri6car-rt payments those countries
agt'eed to make, the United States agreed to file statements oÊ interest in suits
against German and Austúan companies arising out of the HoÌocaust urging courts
to dismiss on any available legal ground, noting continuing litigation would be con-
trary to United States foreign policy interests and thu,t those conrpanies should in-
stead have "legal peace." The Uniled States has made these interests clear in nu-
merous courts, all of which have dismissed litigation that woukl h¿rve undermined
these important policy goals-

lVe believe liligation would he aclimonious, espensive, and ultim:r.tel;' unsrlccess-
ful. In addi¿ion, it woulcl cause signifìcant problenrs for the foreign relations of the
United States, especially rvilh respect to corultries rvith rvhich we have bilucelal
agleements. We facilitated and strpporterl ICHEIC and agleenrents with German¡r
and Austria on Holocausl-related claims because they provided for 5500 million ibr
insurance claims on the basis ol relaxed standards df þroof, and without any legal
costs to the claim¿rnts and ',r'ithout an)¡ of the litigation risks. They also provided
$5.5 billion in payments for other losses or damages to Holocaust victims.

Questíon. VYhite ICHEIC has providetl more than $3û6 million on Holocaust-er¿r
insurance policies to 48,000 survivors and their heirs, there are eslimates that the
value of uirpaid policies is at least S17 billion? How woulcl you explain this dit'-
f'erence?

¡\nswer. The S17 trillion frgure is well above the estimates we have seen in other
studies ar-rd raises question about methodology and sources. lVe infrlrmally consulted

"vith 
a historian at the U.S. Holocaust Nlemorial N{useum about these estimates,

and he was unalvâre of anv data-baseri and document-b¿rserl stud_v th¿ri ploduced es-
timates of comparable sizd fol' the irrsurarrce assets of the entirc'.fewisñ popuìation
of Europe.

ICHEIC's Final Report (avail¿hfe at naic.org antl at icheic.org) provides a re¿¡listic
picture of the European insurance industrv between Workl War I and Worl<i lV¿rr
ll. as rvell as of contpens:rtirln programs ar'¿rilable to Holocuust sulvivors und heit's
following the Second World lV¿rr (p:rges 6 to 1ã ancl pages 33 to 37 olthe [.'in¿rl Re-

would be problematic given the widespread destruction caused by military oper-
ations that took place cluring the Second World lVar and the typical exclusion of
war-related damages in such policies-
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Qttestiott. With the ICHÞIIC process now completed, what recourse do survivors
ând their I'amilies h¿r'e itr the event thev should come into possession of information
relating to Holocaust-eri-t insurance poliðies?

¿\nswer. If one has a claim involving an insurer that participated in ICHFIIC, and
that person could not fìle a claim belore ICHFIIC's cbsing dates of December 2003
and Mârch 2004, then one can still frle the claim clirectlv rvith the insurance com-
pany that issued the policy. The German insurance assäciation representative on
ICHEIC's board stated that the association's nìembers will corltinue to consider any
Holocaust-era claim filed directlv rvith a comnanv.

Statenrent of C'ernlan Insurañce :\ssoci¿rtiiln: ""I believe that the process to rvork
for a better future needs to conlinue, even as we hope that we hàve bv now ad-
dressed all unresolved insurance policies f'rom the Holócaust eì':1. . Thêrefore let
nìe ¿rssure J,ou that oul'nrenrber conrpanies intend to continue to address inqrriries
that are sent to a specific company rnd will honor legitimate clninrs."

There is also a way' in ivhich one can file a clainr ñith the Italian insurer Generali
under certain circumstance. Nlore infÌ¡rmation is available at the claims settlemer-rt
lYeb site: http:r1lwwrv.nazierainsuranceseitlenent.cour,i?lang=s¡1.

lNo'rp: The deadline lor filing cl¿rims with Generali rvas also extended by the
United States District Corrt for the Southern District of New York. The claims lVeb
site stâtes the following: "Claims basetl on documer-rts obtained lron the [Bad
Arolserrl archive nlust be submitter{ n() luter tharr six (61 nlonths afierthe opening
olthe archive, but in no event later than June 30, 2008. Ifthe archive is not ôr¡eneìi
by &Iay 1, 2008. the cieadline for claims based on archival documents is 60 days
after the opening, but no later than August 31. 2008.'l

Qtrcstion. Generally' speaking, '"vhat sort of information is contained at the ¿\rolsen
Nazi archlves? !Vh¿rt can be reasonably expected about documents relating to insur-
ance policies?

Answer The nrchirre consisls printârily of three major sections: 1) camps, trans-
ports, ghettos, and arrest records; 2) forced and slave labor records: 3) displaced per-
son cânlp records.

Approximately one quârter of the records deal with Holocaust victims. The re-
mair-ring material covers non-.Iewish force<I laborers, political oppolents, and other
persons arrested, detailed, or persecrrteri by Nazi authorities, cnd displaced per-
sons. In additior-r, the ITS staff cre¿tted a Central Name Index rvhich -consists of
some 17,5 million names on approximately 40 million index cards. Some entries are
redundant. For example, the same nitnre âppears on multiple dclcuments and on
lrulLiple caitls.

The files do not contain inlormation on everv survivor or every pelson who was
victimized or killed. They or-rl¡, contain inf'ormaíion on individuals rihn." .rorn"" op-
peared on lisis lelated to ('ertàin-not frll-ghettos aìld concetìtrittion canlps. forcéd
ol'sfave labor camps. or displaced persous camps. The name of someone-rvho fled
the Nazis or was hidden is unlikely to âppeâr in these records unless the individual
was registered at a displaced persons camp fbllotving the n'ai'. Sim.ilarlv, the narue
of someone killed on arrival at â camp and not registered would be unlikely to ap-
pear in camp records.

There do not appeâr io be any collections at Arolsen thàt consist specifically of
information about life insurance policies, âlthough there may be some information
within the archives. So far, the ITS staff has not encountered a signiflrcant number
of such references. but the staff has not systematicall,v- looked tbr insurance informa-
tion.

A survivor or heir who lvishes to pursue this matter should file a request for a
search of ITS records with the Holocaust and War Victims Tracing Selvice, Amer-
ican Red Cross, 4700 Nlount Hope Drive, Baltimore, Nlaryland 2121á-3231.

Rusp<lxsr oF,t. CHRrsrrAN KENNEIv ro Qr:EsrIoN SueNrrtreo
BY SEN.{ToR Jos¿pH R. Brnt:x, Ja.

Question. Wh¡' cto you believe the process of operring the ITS archives ¿t Bad
Arolsen has t¿rken so long.) Has the United Stales dune errough to allow Holoc¿urst.
sul-vivors, their descendants, and academic researchers åccess to these <iocuments?
lVhat lessons shoukl we take away from the process?

Ansrver. The Interr-rational Tracing Selvice (ITS.) is governed b-v an International
Llommission ilC) of ll nations: thé United States. Tslael. the-United Kingdr-rm,
France, Germany, Poland. the Netherlancls, Luxembourg, Belgium, Italv, anri
Greece. The International Committee of ¿he Red Cross manages bhe facilìtv at Bad
Arolsen.
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Beginning in 1943, the core function of the ITS rvas to aid in family reunification:
it has more recently assisted n'ith sÌar.e labo¡ settlemerrts. [Jut as rr backlog in an-
srvering requests foi inform¿rti<lll 'increased., monlentum irnrong survivtlrs anä schol-
ars started to grolv to open up the ar"chives lo lhe public. The ILS. Depnltn-rent of
State and the U.S. Hoiocaust lVlemorial &Iuseum led the cliplomâtic charge in push-
ing for greater openrìess.

F'or sever¡.rl years, however, ¿r number of the other members on the Intem¿rfional
Commission anrl the ITS Director expressed concern that changes in procedures for
accessirlg infbrmation would be inconsistent with European privacy practice and
laws. Their opposition to changing the rules prevented actior-r by the ITS to open
the archives, despite intense pressure to do so.

In Aprii 2006, German Justice l\Iir-rister Zvpries declared her counlry's readiness
io accept nelv rccess procerlrrres rvhile she was visitirrg the Ifnited States Holocnrist
Nlemori¿l Nluseunr. She also callecl on the rrther member states of the ITS Intel'-
national Commission to do the same, thereby fìnally opening up the door for real
negotiittion{ì.

i\t its lVluy 200tì meeting, the Intemational Commission proposeti drafì protocols
amenrling the 1955 Bonrr Àccords thac have guverned the ITS. Bv Noveniber 2006,
all countiies had signed the protocols and inã'icated their interrtioir to niove lapitllv
to ratif"v them. Eali--v this ¡,eår, the Uniied States asked for an extraordinary rireeí-
ing to assess and acceletate progress, lvhich took place ir-r The Hague in Nlarch
2007. The meeting emphasized the importance of rapid approval of the amendments
b;r all IC member slates and ag'reeci to put on the agenda for the NIa-v 2007 annual
meeting the authoi'ization to the ITS administrat'ion to distribute an advance elec-
tronic cop-v of ihe Bad .Arolsen data. 'lhe adr'¿nce copy meant that repository institu-
tions could harmonize ITS data with their computer svstems while the full approval
process took place.

In addition to ¿¡. series of demalches in lVashington bv the tJflice of Holocaust
Issues at the State De¡rartment, Gernan¡r and "the (Ínited States made joint
clenrlrches in ihe capitals of the iTS countries urging pronìpt approval of the
amendments.

By the tinre r¡f ¡he Nla-v annual mectirtg of the ITS Internutiontl Oomntission,
seçerì cr)lurtries hael finishetl their internal applovul plocedures. Àlso at this meet-
ing the commission approverl distribution of an advance cop¡r anti rrles for access
to the documents ¿rt Bad Arolsen. Since ftlay, two nlore countries have apptx,ed
their own intern¿rl procedures; only France and Italy still need to finalize the ap-
proval process. The State l)epartment continues to pr€ss these count¡ies to expetlite
their ratific¿rtions.

United States leadership on this issue has been vital to advancing greater access
to the Bad Arolsen data. ?\merican-Germar-r cooperation helped overcome significant
hurdles to prog¡ess as well. It is also important to note thât during these long nego-
tiations, the American Red Cross'Holocaust and lVar Victims Tracing Center aitled
sun'ivors and next of kin in accessing informalion. This center conlinues to operaLe
today. American citizen survivols and heirs can gain âccess to ITS materials by
writing lo the Holoc¿mst :rnd lVar Victims Tracing Center, :\merican Red Cross,
4700 Nlount Hope Drive, Iìaltimore, NlarylrLnd 21215-3231.

RespoNs¡:s oF J. CHRrs'rr.\N K¡)NNI,)Dv'r'o Q{,:þrs'r'roNs Sr; r¡wlrLru¡
BY SF]NÄ-IOR BIT,I NEISON

Question. trVh¿rt is your posìtion on H.R. 17'16, the legislation intxrduced in the
House by Representative Ilear-ra Ros-Lehtinen, to require disclosure of Ht¡loc¿rust-er¿.r
policies by insurers ancl allow insurers to be sued in Federal court?

Answer. We oppose H.R. 1?46. The informatiorr requiremenls set forth in H.R.
1746 have largely beer-r met by the International Commission on Holocausl Era h'r-
surance Claims (ICHEIC). This was achieved through publication of 5û0,000 n¿rmes
of likely ir-rsurance policyholclers lvho ,,vere also Hr¡locat¡st victims- The participants
ir-r the ICHEIC process. inclurling sur"vivor olganizations, clid n.ot believe thal a list
of names similar to th.at re<¡uiret{ by H.R. 1746 would a<iti further benefit to Holo-
caust survivors ,rr cheil heils.

ICHFIIC has alread;' achievecl m¿¡nv of the oirjectives of the drr¡ft legislation.
ICHEILì hns paid S300 nrillion to 4E,000 cl¿rim¿rnts and nr¿¡de available fi169 million
in fìrnds frrr soci¿rl welfare projects. lVe estimate that ii500 million has retrched Holr¡
cinst survivors ancl heirs ãs þaynrents for cl¿rims via ICHEIC and via related agree'
ments involving other cour-rtries. such as the one with Austria, as well as through
social pr<rjects. None of this lvould have been possible if the foreign governments a.nd
companies providing these payments believerl they would be subject to continuing
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litigation in United States courts over Holocaust-era claims. In return for $6 t¡illion
in payments to Holocaust !"ictints, including to hnlders of Holoc¿ust-era insurance
policies. the United States agreetl, with lespect to German and Àrrstrian c()ntpanies,
that continuing litigarion woulcl be contlary to its fureign policy inter.ests ariti that
those companies should instead have "legal peace." The ünited States has matle
these interests clear in numerous courts, áll of which have dismissed litigâtion that
lvould have undermine<l these intportant policy gor.rls.

The proposed lecislution would take the opposite coulse. Its nrim¿rrv effect woulcl
be to ena6le and Íacilitate renerved litigatirin, even where the'claims at issue had
already .been explicitly settled in U.S. courts. lVe be_lieve _such litigation would be
acrinroniorrs, expensivtl, and ultimately unsuccosrful. In addicion. it ivould caurc sig.
nificant plohlems tìrr the foreign relations of the United States. especially with ré-
spect to conntries with which rve have bilaterai agreenlellts and which will see err-
nctment of this legislation as a repudiation of suCh agreements. If such legislatiolr
is etracted, we e.{pect it rvill be extrenrely ditficult to aðhieve cooperatiorr fi'om other
countries in their taking adtlitional domestic steps on Holocaust iestitution nâtters.

QuesLíon. Do you think that it is a gootl idea, norv that ICHEIC has concluded
its work, for survivors and their families to sue for compensation on lVorld War II
erâ policies in Federal courtl)

Ànswer. No. ICHEIC has alread.y achieved manv of the obiectives of the draft leg-
isl¿tion. ÍCHEIC has paid 5300 nrillitrn to 48,000 claimarits and made availabTe
S169 million in funds for social welfare proiects. We estimate that $500 million has
¡reached Holocaust survivors and heirs s.s palrnents Êor claims via ICHEIC and via
related agreenrents involving other countries, such as the one with Austria, as weJl
:rs thr()ugh social proìects. None ofthis worild have been possible ifthe foleign gov-
ernments and companies providing these payments belieïed they woukJ be lubJect
t() continuing litigation in United States courts over Holocartsl-era clainls. Ilr retul'n
fbr $6 billion in payments to Holocaust victims, including to ht¡lilers of Holocaust-
en¡ instrrunce policies. the United States agleed, with respect to Gelnlan and r\us-
triirn conrp:uries, that continuing litiAation lvould be c(nltr¿rrv to its fol.eisn nolicv
irlterests àncl that those companles s,-hould instead have "legäl peace." Thä Úniteä
St¡¡tes has nlade these interèsts clear in nunterous courts, -illl bf which have dis-
nrissed litigation that would have undermined these important policy goals.

The pnop*osed legislation would take the opposite course. Its þridaiv ef'fect would
be to enable and facilitate renewed litigatiori. even where tbe-claims at issue had
already .been explicitiy settled in U.S. ðourts. lVe be_lieve .such litigation ivould be
acrimoniou¡, cxpensive, and ultimutely rrn¿uccoseful. In addition, it u'ould caucc sig
nifìcarrt ploblems for the foreigrr relatitlns of the United States, espeoall.y rvrth re-
spect to cou.rltriès with which we have bilateral agleements and which w;ill see en-
actnrent of this legislatior-r as a repudirLtion of suðh âgreenents. If such legìslation
is enacted, we expect it will be extrenely difficult to achieve cr,roperation fi.om other
countries in. their taking additional domeslic steps on Holocausl iestitution ntâtters.

Questíon. Oan you give me your âssessment of the bill's disclosure and .judicial
revierv provisions in light of ICHEIC and the other efforts to ¿rddress Holocaust in-
sl11'ânce claims?

Anslver. See anslvers to previous questions.

Question. How likely is it in ¡'or-u opinion that litigation that rvould be authorized
uì1der this bill would result in the actual paynìent ol insu.rance benefits on Holo-
caust-erâ policies in a timely manner?

¿\nswer. !\¡e believe such litigation rvould be highly untikely to be successfirl. Par-
ticularly in the case of insurance companies that issued policies in Europe to Eur.o-
pean citizens some 70 or 80 years aÉio, the legal hurdles for plaintifÊs worrld be nu-
nrerorrs and significant. There would also be objeciions from foreìgn governments,
ivhich would argue that bilateral âgreements with the Lhited StãrcJ require the
United Stales to oppose such lawsuits. In acldition, l¿twsuits may take years in lower
courts ar-rd on appeal, and can involve huge costs.

Q44stíon. Findings in rhe bill state that the judicial review provisions of the bill
would not be linited by any existing internatiônal agreementÀ, court decisions, or
settÌement agreements (such as the Ger-rerali settlement). Do you agree or disagree
with this statenent?

Ansrver. lVe believe that the provisions ofl the bill that fâcilitâ-te lawsuits are in
direct con.flicl with existing intèrnational agreements, court decisions, and settle-
ment agì'eements. Fol example. agreements between the United States alrd Ger-
many nntl the lInited States and Auslria commit the United States to oppose litiga-
tion against companies f'rom those countries over Holocaust-era claims. lVlany U.S.
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courts, including the Supreme CÒurt, have recognized and given weight lo U.S. pol-
icy interests ir-r lhis regard. And there have been settlements of larvsuits involving'
Swiss companies anr{ Generali (Italian) in our courts, and those settlements con-
template an end to litigation.

Questíon. If ¡he bill doesn't override the agleenrents, lvhât kinds of claims would
be lefi to pursue and ¿rre Federal [Lwsuits ihe way to pursue them?

l\ns!ver'. lVe support dialog, negotiati<m, ancl cooperation, not l¡lrvsnits, as the
means to resolve matters rel:lting to any Holocaust-era claims. If one has a claim
involving an insulel that partìciþated in ICHEIC, and that person cou.ld not file a
claim before ICHEIC's closing dates of Decemt¡er 2003 and lVlarch 2004, then one
can still file the claim directlv with the insurance compaì'ì)' that issued the policy.
The Germarr insurance associátion stated that its membärs"will continue to coirsider
¡rn-v Holocaust-ela claim filed clilectly with a comparry. In the case of Genelali, one
should go ro the clâims Web site fol irrfol'nratiorr on filing clainrs based on net'archi-
val research: http:/Ávww.nazierainsurancesettlement.com¡'?larrg=sn.

Qrrcstiott. Finr.lings in H.R. 17¿[6 c¡iticize ICHEIT] for inadequate research and for
limiting itself to only certain forms of insurance. Do you agtee with these findings?
lf uot, rvhv not?

¡\nswer. We disagree with those findings. ICHFIICI's mission was clete¡m.ined bv
its commission".", îho were American síate insurance regulators. le.rding Jervish
survivor organizations and representatives fuorn the state of Israel, as well as major
European insurance companies. The commissioners decided to focus on iclentifying
and þaying claims on lifle ir-rsurance policies. It is understandable that other kinds
of policies were not part of ICHEIC's mission. For example, the inclusion of propert¡r
insurance (and possibly marine insurance) would have been problematic given the
widespread destruction caused b¡r military operations that look place during the
lYorld War II ancl the typical exclusion ofwar-related danrages in such policies.

ICHEIC esLablishetl al e,rlcnsive lese¿r'ch appär'äLus lul iúenlilyiug claitls su that
a claimant could file a claim lhat was based on limited infoi'matioñ, such as onl¡r
the firsi ancl last name of the policyholder, and if possible also the dates of birth
and residence ofthe policyholdei'. The 1ist. of500,000 nanles lvâs produced with the
¿r.ssistance of the Ger:nran Foundation "Remembrance, Responsibility, and the Fu-
tule" ancl Yar{ Vashenr, which wts established by the Isi¿leli Knesset to document
the Hokrcaust. Ya<l Vashem has over ii million n¿mes of victims stored in its elec-
tronic tli¡tat¡ase ¿¡s rvell as i.rn extensive collection of documents. The ICHEIC names
list ¿,rnci r¡thet alchival infirrnralion rvas conrpiled using high technology, such as the
Sounclex system that uses phonetics tu incolporâte valious spellings of names atrd
places.

In addition, ICHÐIC sent ou¿ researchers to a¡chives in l5 counLries throughout
Europe, Israel, and the Lrnitcd Stutes to compile evidence of insrrr¿rnce policies.
These archives were located in insu¡ance compa.nies an(l irÌ government records cen-
ters, arrd the resealchers gathered eviderrce of neall_v 80.000 life insurartce policies.
iCHEIC researchers also rvere able to develop â conpan)¡-country matrix io tr¿¡ck
the transler ol policy liabilities from one conìpany to the next, as one insuter wenf,
bankrupt or lvas sold and responsibility fbl pa¡'ing the policy lvas taken over by an-
other compan¡'-

Qztestiort. One findir-rg stâtes ¿hât ICHEIC only-paid out on less than 5 percent
of lhe policies soìd to .Iews a[ the begir-rning of \Vorld War II, and that the unpaid
insurance theft actuall¡' is somewhere between S17 billion and 5200 billion. Do you
agree with that estim¿¡te? If nof, rvhy not?

Answer. We have trot seen the methodnlosv of the authors of these studies used
to alrivc ut such figures. The witle rtnge Iell'ecterl lry thcse flrgures taises questiotrs
about methodology and sources f'or this data. We infornrally consulte<i rvith a histo-
rian at the U.S. Holocaust lVlemoria.l lVluseum about these estimrÌtes. Rnd he was
unâware of any sei'ious study that produced comparable estimates for the insurance
assets of the entire Jewish population uf Europe.

ICHEIC's Final Report iavailable at naic.orþ and at icheic.org) provides a realistic
pictule of the European insurilnce intlustrv belween lVorld lVar I and lVorld War
ÏI, as well as compeinsation progran.ìs availáble to Holocaust survivors and heirs fol-
lowing the World lVar II (pag-es 6 to 15 and pages ll3 to 3? of the Finål Reporl).
The ICHÐIC report does not support the large estinates of insurance losses cited
in the question, and certninlv not for losses in life insurance. In addition, there are
othel eiperts whu have wriften on the overall rvealth of the Jewish po¡lulation of
Europe, broken down by country of residence and ci.rtegory ol wealth, and the esti-
mates of these expelts are lower than those cited in the question. One useful study
was prepared by Helen B. Junz, who wrote at the request of th.e Independent Com-
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nÌittee of Eninent Persons chaii'ed by former þ-etieral Reserve Brra¡d Governor Paul
Volcker. lSee Appendix S on page A-127.) We can provide a citnt'ion:http://w.wrv.crt-
ii.orgi IC EP/ICEP-Report-Appendicesl:\-W.p clf.

ICHEIC's mandate wâs to process the claims of survivors aÍìd heirs for unpaid
life insurance policies. European insurance companies cooperating with ICHEIC
contribr.rted the funds to pay claims that could bè traced td a pariicular company
and to estat¡lish humanitarian projects. ?he funds for ¡he humanitarian anrl reLated
projects were intended to honor the millions that perished i¡r the Holocaust and to
provide for needy survivors, including Lhose rvho wele ineligible to file a clainl. In
addition to paying 3300 million firr ull claims. ICHEIC allocared an additionaì $169
million for humanitnlinn projects- r\t the outset, it was clear that this âl11ûullt w&s
never intended to cover the value of all insurance assets of those murdered in the
Holocaust. Obtaining funds lrom European ir-rsurance companies to cover th.e insur-
ânce âssets of, all rvho periched in the Holocaust would not have been an achievable
goal. and such a negotiatiou rvould have probabl¡z delaycd furthcr thc possibility Òf
elderÌy survivors receiving â measure of justice in their lii'etimes.

Question. &ly understanding is that the Germatr Insurance Association agreetl, a.t
the conclusion of ICHEIC, to continue to accept insurance claims norv and forever
provided that they are filed dilectl_v rvith the Germun conrpanies. Is it your under-
starrding ihat the Gernran insurance companies rvill continue to accept insurance
claims ãnd if so, will they do so under ICHÊXC's evidentiai--v standards?'

Answer- German insurance companies through their association are committecl to
contiarJing tr¡ consider claims that are sent directly to the issuing company. How-
ever. the research âpparatrrs of ICHEIC and the Gernlan lnsul ancè Assrrcia[ion will
ng lgqgBJ,be able k¡ assisc claimanta in verifying r clûim. ¿\t thc conchrcling mccting
of ICHEIC in late lVla.rch, the Àssociation representative did not address lhe issue
of ICHEIC evidentiary standârds {see his stâtemerìt below). lVe intend to cont¿rct
the associalion in the next f'ew days and ask for' ¿¡ claritìcation of eviderrliary slautl-
ards.

Statement of C.erman Insurance Assocìation: "I believe that the process to work
for a better future needs to continue, eveñ as lve hope that we hãve bv now ad-
dressed all unl'esolved insrrr:rnce policies fiom the Hrllìcaust era. Thãrefrrre let
nìe assure you lhat our menlber companies intend to continue to address inquiries
that are sent to â specific contpany and ,'vill honor legitimate claims."

Question. Generali also has extended the period during which it will accept
claimc. Do vou hnow if thcy arc doing so undcr thc iOHEIC standards'.)

Answer. Yes. We underst¿ìnd that, as part of a court settlement, C'eneruli agreed
to follorv ICHEIC valualion and eligibilit;' slandards. One can obtain more infórma-
tion
by going to C'enerali claims settlemer-rt lVeb site: http://ww'lv.nazierainsurance-seltle-
ment.conrr?lang=en.

lNote: The deadline fur filing claims 
"vith 

Generali was also extended bv lhe
United States District Court for ihe Southern District of New York. The claimí Wetr
site states the follor,ving: "Claims based on dr¡cuments ohtained Íiont the lfìacl
Arolsenl al'chive nrust be suhmitted rro later ¡halr six f6l nlorrths afler the opening
of the archive, t¡ut in no evenc later than June 30, 2008. If the archive is not openeã
by lVlay 1, 2008, the deadline for claims based on archival docunrents is 6ù days
after the opening, but no l¿ìter than Àugust 31, 2008.I

Ques|íon. lVhah is the Stâte Deprrtnìent doing ttr use its diplonrutic lever.age tr.r
get insurânce conrpanies, such as the German Insurance Associrrtion, Generali, and
lhe Austrian insurance companies, to nake good on their willingness to accept
claims anci lo clo so under the ICHEIC standards?

Answer. ¡\s an ICHEIC member conpany, Generali followeri ICHEIC standards
ûnd paid all eligible claims. There wâs a separate issue involving the processing of
claims by an Israeli subsidiai-v, the Generr.tli Trust Fund (GTF-), whlch lailed to
mâintain ICHEIC processing star-rdards. ICHEiC resolved the matter on its own bv
terminating its coirtlact rvifh the CrlF'and transfertiug the claims pr.ocessirrg tä
Generali's in-house clainrs processing opelation. In othér' words, thiC \vas a tem-
porary problem that has been completely resolved. One c¿rn read a luller description
of the matter in ICHEIC's Final Report avail¡rble at naic.org (pages 29-30 and 54-
55).

We understand that, as part of â court settlement, Generali agreed to follow
ICHEIC valuation and eligib'ility standards. One can obtain moreìnformation by
going to Generali claims settlement lveb site:htlp:/iwwrv.nazierainsur¿¡n.cesettlè-
ment.com/?lang=en.
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Regarding the Àustrian General Setllement Fund (GSF), an issue that has re-
cently arisen is whether the GSF would cover claims on policies issued by .¿\ustrian
sutrsidiaries outside the Austrian Republic's presenb-da¡r territorial limits. ICHEIC
believed lhat such cl¿rims lvere covered urrder its operating âgreement lvith the GSF.
Austrian officials citetl the precise rvording ilf the July 2001 agreemerìt with the
IJnitecl Srates. inriicuting thal the latter ag'reement explicitly exclucleri GSF pa-v-
menl of cl¿ims on policies issuetl by Austrian subsidiaries in such coun.tries as the
f'ormer Czechoslovakia and Hungary. Its reasoning rvas that the nonpayment of poli-
cies by such subsidiaries or affrliates rvas due to the actions of the post-rvar com-
munist governments, u'hich also confiscated lhe assets of the subsidiaries, and not
the Nazi regime in Austria. At the reqìrest of ICHEIC Chairman Lawrence
Eagleburger, the f)epartment of State ¡aised the n-ratter with Austrian ofËcials. As
a resuit, rve received a commitment that the GSF lvould take care to review each
specific claim on a policy issued outside the present-dÍly territory of Austria with
the objective of deternrining whether nonpaynrent resulted from actions thal oc-
curred in Äustria or outsitle of that counlry, an¡l the GSF would pay the claim if
actions within Austria led lo nonpayment.

r\s this proposal was not fulI satisfactory to Chairman Eagleburger, he raiseri the
possihility of ¿\ustria reimbursing ICHEIC for the $4.5 million in payments made
on bhe claims froni outside Àustria. The iCHEIC Final Reporl (pages 48 and 49)
notes that no such reimt¡ursement was forthcoming and ICHEIC continues to hope
that the $4.5 million will be made available to the Claims Conference, the entily
responsible lor disbrursir-rg ICHEIC's remaining humanitarian funds. In this regard,
please refer also to the ansrver to the last question and response in this section.

Even following the close down of ICHEIC, lhe Department of State's Office of Hol-
ocaust Issues remains in regular contact with governnrents and the insurance com-
panies and will continue to encourâge them to meel their commitments regardir-rg
the further review of individual claims.

Question. lVhat is vour âssessnlent of the hum¿¡nitarian aid portion of ICHEIC?
Answer. ICHEIC struck a ¡eas<¡nal¡le balance in dividing t,he use of its furds Ílom

insul'arrce conrpanies betrveerr eviclence-based cluinrs, humanital'iun cl¿inls. ancl hu-
manilarian projects. Sonre claims clid not meet evidentiary standards, despite
IOHEIC's extensive rese¿rrch and its relaxed standartls of proof of a policy's exist-
ence. Nevertheless. these claims could be pairi f'rom one of ICHIIIC's two humani-
tatian clains programs: one to cover claimants who could provide only credible
¡,rnecdotal evidence; lhe othe¡ to pay evidence-based claims against East European
instrrance companies u'ith no present-day successors. lBoih humanitarian clainrs
programs ale covered on pages 46 to 48 ol ICHEIC Final Report.) We regard both
progt¿lnrs as successful.

The ICHÐIC report also refers to $169 million of its funds being allocated to hn-
manitarian projects with the bulk of the funds administered by the Claims Con-
ference. The issue among sulv-ivor organizations rvas which groups and countries to
f'ocus spendirrg of the hunlanit¿lialr funds. The consensus among survìvor organiza-
tions and insurance regrrlators was to devote ¿he bulk of paymerbs to countries
rvhich lacked an adequate social safèty net and also had a large population of des-
titute Holocaust survivors. Thus, a large portion went to the needy Jewish popu-
lalion in the formelSoviet Union. Howevel, there lvere also funcls allocated to needy
survivors in [he lJnited States.

QtLestiott. .\ r'ecent op-erl in the Nerv York Times tlescribed the fact thal there are
Holrrcaust survivors wh() Írre tìnancially rlestilute and even homeless. What is being
tione to ¿rssist tÀem? Is humanitarian aid that was given out through IOHEIC being
directed to help these survivors? What is your office doing to help direct aid to these
su¡vir.ors?

Answer. ILTHEIC discussed this issue àt great length and concluded that most of
the funtls available for humanitarian purposes should be reserved for lhe benefit of
neerly Holocaust victims lvorldwide. ICHEIC's commissioners also believed strongly
that it also was importani to allocate a portion of the f'unds ". to support the
strengthening of Jervish culture and heritage in recognition that the Nazis at-
tempted to eradic¿te Jewish culture as well as the Jewish pe()ple- . ." ICHEIC
contracted with the Jer,vish tllaims Conference to ciistribute Slil2 milìion in social
t'elfare berrefìts, irrcltrding health cale Rnd homc-cure services, filr neetly Jewish vìc-
tinrs ¡rf Nazi pei-sccrrtion. Given the weakness or absence ol ¿¡ soc'ial safety nel in
nr:tny countlies of the fbrmcl Soviet Union and given ihat Eirstenr ErLrope rvr'rs
where th.e Nazis sought to er¿tlicate Jewish cultu¡e, ICHEIC's humanitarian pro-
¡¡rams have focused on this area. H<lwever. a significant portion of'tìrnds for home
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care arld for destitute survivors have also been spent in the Un'ited States. lVe rec-
ommend contacting the Claims Conference lbr details in this regnrd.

As observers on ICHEIC's board. we spoke out in I'avor oÊ ensuring that a portior-r
ofthe humanitarian funds be allocated for neeriy survivors in the lJnited States.

Qu.estíon. ICHEIC recently releasecl its final report and that report coutains a sec-
tion on lessons learned. It is importan.t to look at how ICHIIIC workerl so that fu-
tule clainls conrnrissions carr learrr fiom the ICHEIC experience. What in -voul view
are the most important lessons learned lrom the ICFIEIC process and how can they
t¡e followed in the future?

Anarver. The moot intportant losson in such nuttorû ic to dctcrminc rvhcthcr onc
shoul¡i have an individualized claims process or a nrass claims process, as this deci-
sion will determine the cost and the time involved to process claims.

The ICHÐIC process, similar to that lor the Swiss bank claims settlement. re-
ser¡.rched each clainr and creâted a vast research apparâtus, including.audits, to fìnd
policies rvhich faile<l to nanìe an insurance conlpürìv. This step in tul'n letl to the
¡lublic:rtion of a names list that was thoroug'hly vetted and a second resea.rch step
to determine from company archives and state archives in Europe whether the claim
had been pniti in lhe påst. The individualized process ir.lso created the r-reed to est¿rb-
lish a mech¿¡nism for valuing claims issued in ditïerent currencies, and acldressing
policy losses created by inflation and currency depreciation. There were also trans-
l¿tion costs to deal with documents is over 20 languages. Given these requirements,
it is understandai¡le that the ICHEIC process faced some delays and lvaa relatively
costly- Administrative costs amounted to $95.5 million.. compared io the tì300 million
paid in claims and S169 million in humanitarian projects.

By contrast, sonle other Holocaust settlements involved lump-sum paynents and
reqiriletì only a minimunr of resealch or documentation to es¡åblish éliginilit)'- f h.
simpler, lump-sum payments processes often had the same level of paynrent for dìfl-
f'erenl levels ot' losri or su|'ering, but they also haci lower administrative costs ând
macle payments sumewhat faster.

The ICHEIC participants determined fairly early' in the process that the proc-
essing of claims must be handled on an individual b¿.¡sis. ThiÀ meant that the þroc-
ess deper-rded also on fìntling a consensus among various board membei's wi¡h dif-
ferent intel'ests: the ¡.:uropean insurarrce cunrpanies lh¿rt contl'ibuted the funds in
exchange for legal protection from further claimsi the American state insulance
commissioners who were strong advocates for the victims and heirs: and, of course,
the rêpreÊsntrìtivec (,f tho eurvir.ors ar-rd tho ¿tato of Irrao[. Thc Unitcd Stritcs par
ticipated âs ân uhserver on the board, not orrly as an advocate of the survtvors htrt
also had to view lhe decision of ICHEIC in the context of other agreements settling
Holocaust claims.

Thus, with ICHEIC's bo¿rrd consisting of representatives with disparate interests,
frnding a consensus on sonre issues took years rather thar-r montlis. Never.theless,
rvhat eventually emerged w¿¡s a conviction âmong all parties in the process that the
process wolker{ as irltended and provided meaningftil compensntion for unpaid liÊe
insurance policies fronr the Nnzi period. r\nd it only wolked because ar key nìontents
all replesenLatives çvele plepared to make prftB'rnatic compromises on difficult
lSSÌtgS_

Question. In order lo learn f'rom the ICHFIIC process, i¿ is essential that members
of the public have the infbrmation they need to assess ICHEIC. Are ¡'6¡ doing every-
thirrg you can to ensure that the records f'rom ICHEIC are preserved and nlade
av¿ril¿rble?

l\nswer. IOHEIC has made an excellent decision to send to the LI.S. Holt.raust
lVlemorial Nluseum its recolds for saf'ekeeping relaiing to the 92,000 claims filed anri
decisions regarding payment offers and payments. Folloiving a reasonatrle period
and in order to protect privacy, the documents will be open to historical research
and the public. ICHEIC's decision documents will eventually also be stored at lhe
lVIuseum.

The U.S. Ho.locaust Nlemorial Nluseum has also ag'reed to nr¿rintain indefinitely
the ICHEIC Web site, rvhich contains a valuable record of its key decisions as well
a wealth of information relating to the claims process. ICHOIO's complete 66-page
Final Report appears on the ICHFIIC Wetr site and on the NAIC lVeb site. fhus,
we will clirect any interested party to these lVeb siles ¿¡.s part ol our continuing ef-
f'orts to edrrcate lhe public ¿rbout the ICHEIC pt ocess.

The Special Envoy f<rr Hok¡caust Issues and his siaff are prepared to brief the
st¿ff of Senate and House members, and we will be available rìatiãn-wide for speak-
ing tours and interviews with local media wherever there are Jewish communities
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seekitlg information about ICHEIC. It is important that the success oi ICHEIC is
well-knorvn.

Question. Now that ICHEIC has shut its doors, lvhat more can and should be
done to assisl sun'ivors rvho have yel to get â mearìllre ofjustice- lVhat is the State
Department cloing? !\¡ìrnt can lve d<l here in Congress?

^A,nslver. Survivor or-ganizations are in an extremely inpôrtânt position to rec-
onlmend what the gt"eatest continuing needs are for survivors. From what we are
hearing, it appears thab the greâtest need remains health care, home care, and long-
term care.

In recent years, the Department of State has facilitated agreenlents lvith compa-
nies and governments that made available $8 billion in pa¡zments related to labor
claims. personal injury, and propert¡r losses, including in.surance.:\ll ofthese agree-
ments have been implemented or their implementalion is nezrring completion. These
agreenrents involver{ Srviss banks, Germany, Austria, France, anri European insur-
ance companies.

The one ulea which continues to retluire the high-level at¡ention ol the Depurt-
ment oÊState is compellsation for property clainrs irr the new democracies of Cenir.rl
and Eastern Europe, particularly iir Poland, which had Europe's largest Je'"vish com-
muuity. Poland. and many other countries in this rrea as well, have noù yet, imple-
ntented an effective compensation law to cover the confiscation of propert"v during
the Nazi occupation. The Special Envoy for Holocaust Issues has given this matter
the highest priority.

In contacts with counterparts, all b¡anches of the government mây want to con-
sider how to emphasize the importance Americar-rs place on this issue of funda-
mental fairness.

Question. lVhat is the status of the Austrian claints process?
Anslver. After a 4-year deÌav clue to problems in ob&rining a clismissal oÊ certain

lalvsuits in United States courts, the 5210 million Austrian General Settlen.rent
Fund íGSF) began making pa)inents to claimants in. .Ianuary 2006- This hrnd was
created pursuiìnt to a January 2001 agreement with Austri¿,¡. ¿lnd covers compensâ-
tion lor property losses, as well as the physical retum of sonre properties thàt lvere
once confiscated flon-r Holocaust victims and recentlv, through historical research,
rvere lound to be still in the ¡\ustrian Governmenl's possession. The Austrian Funci
anticipates making payments on about 20,000 claims an.d has processed about half
of the claims to date. The GSF is expected to complete all payments by 2008.

lVe should note thât lhe ;\ustrian lal¡or fund of 5330 million has conrpletecl its
payments, as has the Ít150 million special lund for paying compensation to Jewish.
victims for householcl property, long-term apartment leases, and business leases aud
property. Nloreover, the Austrian pension system has been paying nursing home
bencfits to Holocaust vicLims and Austrian Jervish eniigles in the United Stutes
(benefits over 10 years fron 2001 to 2010 are estimatetl to be some $112 million).

Questíon. Ðo you know if the Àustrian claims process has paid 100 cents on the
doll¿rr for the insurance claims that they have recognized? IÊ not, how much have
they treen paying on the dollar lor claims? Is that an adequate level of compensation
in your opinion?

Ànslver. The Àustrian pâynìenls under the $210 rlillion General Settlenent Fund
(GSF) are regrettably in the range of 10 to 15 percent on lhe dollar. This is due
to several factors, including primarily the unexpectecl high value of cl¡rims.

We have always taken the view thrt no level of paynlcnt can ever be adequate
to con)pensate surr,'iuors fol their strffeling und losses during the Holrlcausi. The
anì(.)unt alkrcated to the (ìSF in l00l was negotiated anrtrng survivor groups, attor-
neys, companies, and governments to ensure thå.t the elderly victims of the Holo-
caust receiveri a nreasure of justice in their lif'etinres. Had this treen the only Àus-
trian Government compens¿rtion program. the payment amounts rvoulcl cause much
greater concern. But one rnust place the shortcomings of the GSF in the trroader
context ol other recent Austrian programs listed belolv:

. Aust¡ian National Fund: S150 million to 30,000 victinrsl

. Slave and Forced Labor Fur-rd: S330 million:

. Househokl and Bu.siness Tenancv Rights: $150 million to 23,000 i'ictims; and

. Nursing Home (l¡.rre to former ¡\ustrian citizens residir-rg ¡¡broad: S112 mi.llion.
lVe should also note that the GSF also provides fbr the physical retum tin rem)

of several valuahle properties confiscaied drrring the Nrtzi pelitrrl and held by the
governnlent or prrblic entities rrntil histolical reseurch levealetl theil rightfrrl orvn-
ers. We will be able i:r) provi(le more cletuils on [he v¿rlue of these ploperiies ai: a
l¿rter tlate.
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Rsspoçses o¡' Cn.lelss Flxcrr s ¡r'ro Ques,rroNs Sr,,strrrrr: o
nv S¡;N¡,-rers Jos¡-:pn R. Brrsx. Jn-

Question. Please descril¡e in cletail what steps ¡zou plan to take, il confirmed, to
support the wolk oÊ thc State Court of Bosnia-Herzegovina? Horv lvill you work to
facilitate corìstruction ofla srute piison'.)

Answer. Ensuring lhat the State Court of Bosnia ancl Herzegovina is a fully func-
tional, depol'iticizecl ins¿itution capable of efficiently rendering just and faii' verdicts
is a key policy priorit3; for the admir-ristration. If conFlrmed. I will fully support all
of the efiort¡¡ alreadv underrvay to build this institution's capaciþ-, such as llnancial
r:uttLtibuliuur, leclrniual a:sislarrue, arrd LLe secorrtlilg ul LalcrrLetl Arrrelicarr judges
and prosecutors to the court. I u'ill aiso, if confirmed, seek to improve the court's
perfo-rmance and cement it as the ilstitution capable of delivei'ing domestic justice
to perpetrators of rvar crimes, organized crime, terlorism, and other grave offenses.
For cxamplc, thc adnìinistration is lvorking to cnh.¿nce the state court's cap:rcity by
supporting the development of a prosecutorial strategy that emphasizes better case
nìanûgement and nrakes the process of case prioritization and selection more svs-
tematic and transparent. If coãfirmed, I l'itl séek sìmilar wavs to advance the objäc-
tives we share with Bosnia and Herzegovina in this ¿rrea.

The recent escape of Radovan Stankovic, the first war crimes case transferred
from the International Criminal Tribunal for the Former- Yusoslavia ûnd tried to
completion in the Balkans, highlights Bosnia antl Hei'zegoviña's need ftl' a state
prison. ?he current proposal foi a prison is tluite expensive and no donors have
stepped f'orwald to pledge sufficierrt funds. If confìrmed, I u,ill encourage the
Bosnians to find a rvav to lower the current 1,1-;l nlillion Euro pi'ice tag without sac-
riûuing seculily ur saiely. Atltlitionally, il currlìrruetl, I will woik with'bosnian Gov-
errrnretìt officials and members of the ir-rternational community to develop a re¡¡listic
and suslainat¡le funding strategy.

Queslíon. lVhat, in your r.ierv. are the most pressing hunrarr rights issues in Bos-
nia-Herzegovina? \tr'hat ule the steps you expect tr) take-if confirmed-to pr()nìote
human rig'hts and democracy in Bosnia and Herzegovina? lYhat do you hope to ac-
complish through these aclions?

Answer. Despite considerable progress over the last 12 years, there are stilì sig-
rrificant human rights issues in Bosnia and Herzegovina. Ànnex 7 ofthe Dayton z\i-
cultls, rvhich tuilttdaLus LIre sale antl secule lelrLlrL ol all displaced pcrsons Lo Llreir
ple-lvar honles. hus yet to be fully implemented. Bosnians rvho have returned to
conrmunities u'here ther. a¡e not the ethrric ol religious majority deecrve ûcrrtê at-
tention. If confirmed. I will work hard to ensure that minority returnees are a fully
integrated and thriving part of Bosnia and Herzegovina's multiethnic communitieð.

Respect for religious freedom is another urgent issue. Unforlunately, incidents of
crimes targeting minorities'religious symbols incre¿lsed in the rr.n-up to the October
2006 natioiral elections. To addiess this, I will, if confirmed, wo¡k ùith the leaders
of the four mâin religious communities in Bosni¿ and Herzegovina to prontote rec-
onciliation, nrutual respect. and dialog. I will nr¿ke clear that disrespecting leligious
prop€rty or synrbols will not be tolerated by this atlmini6tls[ion ol the intenr¡¡tional
community. I will also support the full implementution of the State Lalv on Reli-
gious Freedom.

Building the capacity of institutions in the l¿rw enf'orcement and judicial sectors,
and specialty offices such as the Office of the St¿¡te Antìtraffìcking Coordinat¡¡r, rvill
serve to fulther promote hunran rights and rlenxrcracy in Bosnia and Herzegtrvin:r.
These institutions serve lrs in]portànt delerrents tu possible human rights viulations
and help to investigate, prntect and bring justice to victims lvhen violations d<¡
occur. If confirmed, I will oversee the development of these institutions, lvorking
closelv rvith Bosnian leadel's and international comnrunitv Dartnel.s to noint out in-
stancés of hunran rights violutions, hold the pelpetrators"aËcounral¡le, ánd build in-
stitutional mechanisms to safegrrard ûg.ìitìst future violations.

Question. If confrrmed, rvhnt ch.allenges will you face in Bosnia-Herzegovina in ad-
vancing hunan rights and democracy in general?

¡\nsrver:. Following the Fetrruary 26,20A7 decision of the Internaticnal Coult of
Justice in Bosnia v Serbia, political rhetoric in Bosni¿¡ and Herzegovina has seri-
ously deteriorâtecl. The court's finding that genocide occurred in Srebrer-rica, while
ut the s¿rme linre fìnding that Serbia was not ¿rccountatrle for perpetraling genocide,
hns prompted u f'ocus on the roles played b¡, instituci(,ns withln Busnia's Republika
Slpska entit-v, ancl hns led tc¡ calls for drastic c(,nstitutiouul change that challerrges
the lundamental principles of Dayton. Reversing this climate of heightened nation-
alism anrl relocusing the public conversation on w!¡ys to improve the lives of viotims
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and all Bosnian citizens rvill be my flrrst sigliÊcant chalìenge, if I am confirned. The
victims of the Sret¡renica genocide should live safe, secrlre lives free from any fear
thnt they nright sufi'er such tr':rgedy ngain. Thc.y shuuld also he affì¡rderl economic
opportunilies to improve their lives. If confirmetl, I will focus m.uch ef'furt on ensur-
ing'that lhe conveisation in Bosnift and Herzegovina is a constructive dialog that
addresses the horrors of the past rvhile focusing on improving people's lives in the
immediate future.

Establishing accourtability for past actiorrs helps establish fundamerrtal accept-
¿nce of the rule of larv that reirrfolces all other leforms in Bosnia and Herzegovina.
Toward that er-rd, another significant challenge I will face, if confirmed, will be en-
suring that the i'emaining fugitives from the International Criminal Tribunal for lhe
Former Yugoslavia are capturecl and extradited to The Hague. Namely, Ratko
Nlladic and R¿xlov¿rn Karadzic, the architects of the Sret¡renica genocide, must face
international justìce. The principles of individu¿ll accountabili[' and no impunity for
war crimes or serious violations of humanitarian law must be a core par! of a just,
democratic, and stable Bosnia and Herzegovina.

Questíon. In your new position, what steps will ;rou take to ensure that promotion
of human rights objectives will be an ir-rtegral part of the U.S. Embassv's activities',)
If confirn-redì what"steps will you take to"ensüre that Foreign Service officers who
engage in human rights activities are er-rcourag'ed and proÊessionally rewarded lor
superior service?

Answer. The promotion of human rights objectives under the Dayton Accords has
been central to bhis administration's agenda in Bosnia and Herzegovina. If con-
flrrne¡l, I vvill ensure that the focus on human rights rem.ains a kev element of Em-
bass¡, Sarajevo's work. Promoting American valúes and in.terests"go hand-in-hand
lvith pronroting respect for hum¿rn rights ar-rd ¿r democratic societ;r in Bosnia and
Herzegovinu. NIuch of the admìnistlation's refol'm agen,ia is timecl âl crerting a sta-
ble and just societ-v* thu.t will permrlnently nrove Bosnir¡ ¿rn<l Herzegovinu away from
the tragic past and torvurd the commrurity of rr¿tions fhat embr':rces the United
Stales' key cienrocl'atic principles such as freedom ofl speech and the press, rule-of-
larv and respect for minority communities. If confirmed, I will use the m¿ìr-ry toôls
at my disposa.l to communicate to the leaders antl public of Bosni¿r and Herzegovina
the benefits of fully embracing ctemocratic principles.

Public diplomacy opporbunities, such as U.S.-ârnded exchange progräms, press
and meriia outreach, American celebrit¡t speakers, and civil society events lvill all
provide opportunities to engage the local communit¡r in conversations about human
rights, and to press for action on specific issues. If confirmed, I will lead the em-
bassy community by example by constantly returning to human rights principles as
guideposts for good policy and by being a vocal critic of any abuses.

If confirmed, I will assure that officers who show commitment to using their diplo-
nratic voice to encourage tolerance, accountability, transparency, and justice
throughout the institutions and social fabric oi Bosni¿r and Herzegovina receive rec-
ognition for their lvork. If corrfirmed, I '"r'ill encourage officers to think creatively
about how the administration can supporc local organizations and-/or projects aimed
at providing opportunities ¿rnd voice to minority communities- If confirmed, I will
rvork closely with my officers t,r identify a hantlfltrl rrf immediate chrrnges rhat, if err-
ucted, rvould tangihl_y berrefit Bosnian conlnrunities antl worLlrl immediately dem-
onstr'¿ite the admiíisír¿riion.'s commitment to human rights.

Questiotz. lVhat are the most signifìcant actions you have taken in your câreer tô
pìomote human rights and tlemocracy? Wh¡,were they inrportant? lVhat rvas rhe inr-
pact ofyour actions?

¿\nswer. NIy work over lhe past 15 )'ears has iargely beet Êocused on countries
in transition, and in particular on the Balkans. Pronotion of human rights and de-
nrocracy has been at the top of our policy agenda, and I have been active in plo-
moting that agenda.

lVhile I was in Croatia from 1998 to 2001 as Deputv Chief,of Nlissior-r (ÐCIVI) and
as Charge d'¡\ffaires, we sought to help Croatian society heal the wounds ftom
Yugosl:lvin's Lrl0od¡i lvars of secessior-r ¿rnd retu.rn the crruntr-.y t() n()rnìaicy. Two
items topped our agenda-pronroting return of those displaced lry the war'. and hold-
ing rrccountuble those char¡¡ecl lvith w:tl crimes. I coordina.rcd embass¡r ¡rssistatrce
pro¡jrams thut helped refugees |eclirim property rrnd recurn to theil homes. I pressetl
a sometimes reluctant Cro¿¡ti¿rn Government to provide the same reconstruction ¡'rs-
sistance to the ethnic-Sertr mir-rority os thev did lor ethnic-Croat returnees. ¡\s
Llharge, I led the diplomatic community's concerted effort to push for equal justice
f'or minorities seeking redress in Croatian courts. IVIy public message to the Croatian
people emphasized the need lor reconciliation and respect lor the rights of all citi-
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zens. I believe nU/ contributions helped push the "retums agenda" toward comple-
lion, and thereby advanced Croatia's efforts to take its rightful place in Euro-AtLan-
lic inslitutions.

Full nornralcy c¿nnot be restored to the nâti{)ns of the formel' Yusoslavia until
those responsible fot the telrible crimes conlmitted in nearl.y a decade"of war thel'e
are broug:ht to justice. As Director of the State I)epartment's-Office of South Central
European {i.e., Balkan) ¿\fïairs from 2003 to 2006, I met frequently with leaders in
Belgra,le, Sarajevo, Zag,"e6, and Pristina, and pressed them to cooperate fully with
the International Criminal Tribunal for the firrmer Yugoslavia iICTY). As DCNI and
Charge in Croatia, I helped to pronrote a positive climate between the IOTY Pros-
ecutor- and tlre Cloatian fea,lelship.

Restoring rule of law to these soci.eties is a paranrourrt concern. ¡\s Policv Director
f'or the StaTe Departnìent's Bureau of Intelnaiional Narcotics and Larv En"folcenrent
¿\ffairs lrom 1995 to 1998, I directed comprehensive programs aimed at building
democratic police structures in countries cmcrging from rvar or other trauma. Our
efforts supported lhe beginnings of such reform in Croatia and in Bosnia and
Helzegovina.

These are just a few examples of actions I have taken to prônlote hunan rights
and democracy. If confirmed, I will continue to pursue a vigorous reform agendà in
Bosnia and Herzegovina.

RespoNses oF RoDERTcK W. IVIoonn ro Qr;EsrroNS SunÀ,rrrrso
By SENAToR J<¡sppn R. BrtsN, Jn.

Questíon. Regarding United Statee assietance to Nlontenegro, the Preeident's 2008
Congressional Budget Justification stâ.tes that "U.S. funding for democratic reform
will decline relatìr'e to security ancl l¿rw enf'orcement assistance to help Europe's
newest nation build capacity to secure its people and its bolders." Can.you conrmenl
on the priorities of the administr¿tion towãrd l\Iontenegro? If confirmed as the first
United States Ambassador to Europe's nervest nation, what will be your top pri-
ority?

Answer'. Our" top priority irr Southeastern Europe is to achieve enduring stabilitv
in a region that has beerr racked too often by conflict. Iu achieving this, rve can helþ
integrate the corurtries of the Balk¡lns into the President's vision of a Europe
"whole, free, and at peace."

If confìrmecl, my top priorit)' will be to ensrlre that lVlontenegro sucr:eeds lvith its
polltical and economic tlansitiou ancl continues on [he paL[L tuçvarú lull irLleglalìurr
into the Euro-Atlantic communitv. A den-rocratic and þrosperous Ulontenegio that
fully respects the rights of all its óitizens and that meeti thè requirements fËr mem-
bership in NÀTO and the European llnion wil] be a stabie Nlontenegro that can also
act as a l eliable partner of the United St¡¡.tes on legional and globul issues.

To achieve this success in Nlontenegro. the administration's top priorities ale the
promotion of equitable economic growth. strengthening the rule of law-including
the promotion of human rights and democratic reform, and enhancing regionãl stâ-
bility. Pi'ogress irJ all of these aleas, inr:lurling Lhe sLlelgllerrirrg ol tleuurulalic irrsLi-
tutrons, rs crrtlcai to success.

Job creation and balanced econom.ic developmen! will build support for
Nlontenegro's democracy and free market reÊorms. This is prrticularlv tiue in the
impoverished nolth. whele opposition to Nlontenegrin indeperrdence rvas largelv cen-
tered. Ensuring the north ù grerìter economic stake in an independeìlt Nlonlenegro
will be critical to lor-rg-term stâbility.

Second, lve must work with the Nlontenegrins to slrengthen the tule of law and
to fight corruption and or¿¡anized crime. We have already spent millions of dollars
in lecent years to sti'engthen democratic institutions, and \ve intend to remain en-
gaged in this sector. Although much has been accomplished in terms of democratic
develtr¡rment, the judicial sector in particular iemains weak and will conlinue to be
il prim:rry focus frl'our ¿rltention.

F'in.rlly, iL is in our interest to help Nlontenegro. as a potential future NI\TO ally.
to ret'orm its ntilitary and secure its bol'de¡s. The Nluntenegrins have expressed their
willingness tu ct¡ntribute forces to the war on terror, but require our help in builcling
and lranslo¡ming their militarT into a capable force. We are also wr>rkìng with the
Nlontenegrin police to create a more professionâl and capable force, in order to cr¡m-
bat corruption anti organized crime and trailìcking.

Questíon. Ranìpant corruption remâit'ìs a significant obstacle to the consolidation
of democracy and the rule of law in Moìltenegro. Horv do you lhink this issue is best
addresserl?
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¿\nswer'. The United States has many tools ât its disposal-and a great deal of
experience ir-r the region-in helping the ner,v democracies of Central and Easlern
Europe to comtrat corruption. If confìrmed, n1y top priority in supporting lVlontene-
grin efforls to fight con'uption ,'vould be to apply those practices thal have been suc-
cessful elsewhere in ensuring that perpetraLors of corrupt practices are investigated,
prosecuted, :rnd punished. I am convincerl that firm enforcement of the l¡rw is ¿he
l¡est deteruenf against cornlpl prr¡ctices.

¡\nother key strategy in combating corruption in Nlontenegro is to increase trans-
prìrency, particularly in how lVlontenegro's Government, at all levels, takes and
implen'rents decisions. We will also encourage efforts to strengthen real checks and
balances and to develop further the oversight role of the parliament. By heiping de-
velop strong civil society organizations, we c¡rn also ensure that they serve as an
important check on government and play a ke¡r lvatchrlog role. Juclicial reform lvill
also be important in the fight against corruption.

Nlontenegro rvill have to improve its ¡ecord of6ghtir"rg corruption ifit is to achieve
its goal of membership in Euro-Atlantic institutions such ¿rs N¡\TO and the Eunr-
pean Unicln. These, nn<{ other orgr.rniza¿ions, wili require concrete progress in this
àfeâ.

Question. LocaÌ authorities in tlontenegro have been accused of torturing several
[Jnitecl States citizens thât are currentlv in custody of the Nlontenegrin Govern-
menl. lVhat steps has the embassy takeî to investígate these allegatÏons? If con-
fltrmed, what steps will you take as ambassador to assure these individuals receive
¿¡ fair trial?

Ànswer'. I take these allegations very seriousl;,', and, if I ¿m confirmed, protecting
the rig'hts of American citizens in lhis, or any other case, will be a top priority of
mlne.

In the case in question, the embassy formally requested "a full and impartial in-
vestigation" of alleged police abuses by I\[ontenegrin. authorities immediately after
beir-rg authorized to do so by the prisoners. The results of the initial internal police
investigatiorr rvere irrconclusive, but u srrbseqrrenü investig:rtion bv the prosecutor's
office continues. þ'rom the first davs of the ¿\melican citizens' detention. enrbassv
staff have reguìarly visited the mån in jail. ¿lnd have assisterl the detainees anil
their famiìies who have sought to v'is'it th.enì in ever¡r permissible way- Durirlg the
ongoing trial of lhe three ¡\meric¿¡n cicizens, embassy obsen,ers have been present
in the courtroom whenever the i\meric¿¡n cilizens rvere being questionecl b-v the pre-
siding jurJge.

If corlfirmeci, the embassy and I will continue to sta¡i in close contact with rep-
resentatives of the accused .¿\merican citizens in order to monitùr the trial pro-
ceedings. I will also continue to sentl the message-somethir-rg our Embassy in
Pod¡¡orica has consistently done-that we expect our citizens to receive a fair trial.

Questiotz. lYhat, ir-r your vierv, are the most pressing hun-ran rights issues in NIon-
lenegro? What are the steps you expect to take-il confirmed-to promote human
rights ancl democracy in Nlontenegro? lYhat do you hope to accomplish through
these actions?

Anslver. ¡\s the State Department has tlocumented in the annual Human Rights
Report, the most pressing hun-rarr rights issues in Nlontenegro involve the justice
system, including occasional ¿lbuse of suspects while in ¡xrlice custodv. length¡r pre-
trial detentíon ar-rd delayerl trials, and cormption with.in the l¿rw enfr,rcement aÉfen-
cies and ihe jrrdir:iai'.v.

To address lhese problems I would. il confìrmed, support ef&lrts to make
IVlonlenegro's law enfrrrcement institutions more prot'essional and competent; sup-
poú lhe work of the independent human rights Ombudsman ir-r Monteneg'ro, and
continue to support and strengthen civil society, which serves âs an important
watchdog over the police and justice s;rstem. If confi¡n-red, I u'ill work closely with
the OSCE mission in l\'Iontenegro, which has programs in these ¿ìreâs that com-
plement our efforts. If confirmed, I will also ensure lhat the embassy cor-rtinues ad-
vocâcy Òn this issue in public and in private, which h¿rs proved effective in drawing'
attention to deficiencies ancl encouraging belter compliance with international
norm s-

Alchoug-h lve cannot expect progress in ¿¡ll of these areas overnight, I firmly be-
lieve that lVlontenegro c¿rn-with continued [Jnitecl St¿rres and Europe:rn Union as-
sistance-¿rchieve r:e¿rl progress in ¿rll ol these aleas and flu¡the¡ the protection of
human rights in Montenegro. Nl¡' hope. il contìrmed as ambassarirlr, is to see stendy
progress in making the police anrl jucliciary more professìonal and accountable, and
mr¡.ch closer to western stan.dalris.
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IÊ cor-rfirmed, I would also focus extensive energy on strengthening relations
âmong Nlontenegro's rich. mix of ethnic and.national gtoups. As a diveise society,
Nfontenegro has the potenlial to be a positive model for'other ethnically-mixed coun-
tries in the region.

Qtnstion. IÊconfirmecl, what challenges rvill you face in lVlontenegro in advancing
human rights tnri demrlclacy in general?

Answer. Iflconfirmed, I expect to face many of the same challenges I facecl in some
of my previous touls, such as in Belgrade, Ztrgreh, and Sofia. Prontoting hrrmarr
rights and denrucracy can be a difficult, bub enormously rewardingjob, aucl-it is orre
f have refished ihrorrghorrt m;, Foreign Service c¿rreer.

lf confirnred, my main challenge irr promoting human rights arrd demrrracy in
&lontenegro will likely be the fact-that tiuly protãcting humai rights arrd pronliing
denrocratic developnrent usually requiles deep-seated changes in societaf ¿ttitudes
and mindsets. Simplv passirrg legislation-âlthough importânt-is not erlough.
Nlembers ofl the governmerrt. palliament, and ordiñary citizens must understand
and embrace the need to advance and protect human rights and democratic norms.

This is ahead.v happerring in Nlontenegro, although m"ore needs to be tlone. I anr
heartened that recent polling showed that the nrost lespected public frrgule in NIon-
ter'ìegro is a young wonìan who is the head of an NGO rvorking to fight corruption-
lllontenegro has also had a series ofelecti¡rns and votes. includinulhe l\lav-200ti
independãnce referendum, deenred to he free and fail'by internatiõnal and United
States Government otrsewers. The Nlontenegr-in people's support for a Euro-Atlantic
future for Slorrtenegro is also having rr deep impãct on ñlontenegrin society as
IVlontenegrins increasingl¡i embrace our commitntent to hunran lights and democ-
racy-

Questíon. In your new position. what steps will you take to ensure that pronrotion
of human rights objectives will be an itìtegr¿l part of the U.S. Embassv's àctivities?
If confirmedl ivhat-steps will you take to'ensrire that Foreign Selvice officels rvho
engage in human rights activities are encouraged and professionally rewurded for
superior service?

Answer. Promotion of human rights otrjectives is alreadv an integral part of !lm-
bassy Podgorica's activities. Nlore importanily, it is a core tenet of U.S. Toleign pol-
icy and a central pillar ofthe values our cotrntly replesents.

If confir'med. I would celtainlv continue antl strèrrgthen this enrphasis. Afier all,
we cannot achíeve the goal ofsuþporting lVlontenegrin'efforts to cre,ite a tnrly tlemo-
cratic anci stal;le Nlontenegro without a gentrine comnritment on their part to human
and civil rights. To make sure of this.-l will make certain thüt the pr.omotion of
hunran rights has a central place in our yearl-v strategic planning ploceïs, when the
embassy, through its ivlission Strategic Plan. lays out itì plioliiiès for rhe conring
years. Promotion of human rights and democracy is also lhe central focus of the em-
bassy's Democracy Comnission ancl is â centrâl focus ol our assistance to Monte-
negTo.

In terms of lecognizing those Foreign Service officers lvho errgage in the pro-
motion of hunran úghts. I feel strongly thaL for any Foreign Service officer to be
successful, lre ol' she llust delrtotrstl'ate a rtLotrg uulrrrriLrreirL Lo prurrrul irrg lrurrrarr
rights. 'lhis is sonrething I have consistently strlved for throughout my caieer., untl
ilconfirmed it is something I pledge to continue to push foras antbassador.

Qtr,esl.ion. What are the most signifir:ant actions vou have taken in yotrr career to
promote human rights and denrocracy? lVhy were they impol'tant? Whãt was the im-
pact ofyour actions?

Answer. During the coru'se of my carcer, I have had the opportunitv to work ex-
tensively orr hunran lights issues in u vuliety ofcountries thcing significant humarr
rights challenges.

In my most recenL post. Belg*rrle, I led a major effort to ensure thãt the perpetra-
tors of the 1999 killings ,rf three young Anrericrn citizens-the Bvtyqi biotlìers-
be blought to jrrstice. When I arlived at post in 200,1, the Serbian-feri investigation
had stalled, nñd no arrests had beerr nraile. During the course t¡f the next 3 -vears,

I made dozens of public and private interver-rtions io appeal for justice in the" case,
raising it to a higË-level bilatärd issue bet.¡een cur coùirtries. I älso worked extcn
sively with the FBI, the Justice Departnent, and Serl¡ian lalv enforcement officials
to push for an aggressive investigation. Largely as a result ofthis pressure, six sep-
alate Serbian securitv officials have since been arrested, and one it'ial is onßoinq.

¡\lso in Serbia, I laúnched a major effort to incre:lse 
^ruár"rl".. 

anrong the Se'r'biai
population regarding war crimes committed by Serb forces during the wars of lhe
1990s. Widespread denial about Serb c¡imes distorts public attitudes toward impor-
tant policy issues (e.g., cooperalion with the Hague 'liibunal; Kosovo: relations with
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neighboring states), undercutting our efforts to encourâge a more cons¡ruclive Ser-
binu approach on key matters impeding its fuller integration into the Euro-Atlantic
community. I made mrmerous natior-rally-correred speeches, sonre in conjunction with
the lOth annivelsary of the Srebrenica massao'e, that contributerl sig'nificantl_v to
nation¿rl debate on this topic. I also coordinatecl a United States Government eff'ort
to produce a nine-part, nationally-televised retrospective on Serb war crimes lhat
attracted nlilliotrs of vielvers-

As chief of ihe political se.cl,ion in Zagreb, Croatia, I devoted a substar-rtial portion
of nry tinre pronì()ting the relurn of refugees (primarily Selbs) forced flrom their
homes as a result of actions taken by the Tudjman regime. I made dozens oÍ visits
to ¿ìreas flormerly occupied by Serbs íe.g., Krajina, Western, and Eastern Slavonia)
to push local and national government officials to facilitate the relurn of reíugees.
In the embassy, I also pla-ved a central role in implementing the Refugee Return
;\ssistance Program, a Lh-rited States Governntent-funded project that prôvided in-
centives to selected mnnicipalities that provetl open to the return of.lisplaced per'-
sorrs. Orr several occasiorrs. I selved as the embassy's chief negotiâtor in concluding
formal agreements with the Croatian Government relating to the return of refugees
and displaced persons.

Nloreover', :rs a jtrnior political otfìcer in Bulgaria in 1990. I extensivel-v monitol'ed
effolts by conrmunist authorities tu establish unfair advantages over the rrascent
democratic opposition in the mn-up to that country's first democratic elections. I
also reprlrted on and advocated for the rights of ethnic minorities íPomaks, Turks,
and Roma) to be lully enfranchised ar-rd lvorked extensively with representatives of
those minorities on issues related to hurnan rights in Bulgaria's new democracy.

Respo¡¡ses oF CANTERoN NIUNTER'Ìo QuESTIoNs Sugl¡ttr¡;o
BY SEN,.\ToR JosgpH R. BIonN, .In.

Questíon. The President's 2008 Congressional Budget Justification states that
"Sel'bia's stability and refornr ale fundamentâl to the success of Uniterl States
foreign policy irr the reg'ion." Yet 2008 requested tirnding fol the country has been
leduced ¿rcross the board, and significantly in uretrs critical to ensuring Serbia's sta-
bilit_v and reform tfol'example "governing.lustlv and democraticul[v" and "civil soci-
ery"i. ('an you comment on'ihislt If contiírirecl, Îorv will yo,t prontót" democratic le-
form in the country an.d what steps will you take to support Serbia's beleaguered
civil societ.v'?

Answer. Fot strategic and fiscùl reasons, overall assistance to Southeastern Eu-
lope in 2008 u'ill decline. However, lunding for projects in Serbia is still at relatively
high levels. Like many other of the 'hew" democracies in Cer-rtral and Eastern Eu-
rope, a.s Serbia moves closer to European integration and receives more European
[Inion funding, United States assistance leve.ls will decrease and eventually phase
ot1t. Nevertheless, there remain at present many opportunities for U.S. Government
progrânìs to promote the rule of law, fight corruption, strengthen institutions, anri
encôurâge economic growth, thus keeping Serbia on the path torvard Euro-Atlantic
integration. If confirmed, I ir-rtend to lvork closely rvith the lJnited States Congress
to ensure lhat our policy objectives are met and th¿rt our assistânce is used appro-
priatel¡, to support United States interests in Selbia.

Ifconfirmed, I will reach out to Uniteci Sta¡es-based civil society orgâniz¿ìtjons be-
fore I depart for Belgrade, ir-rcluding the N¿ltional Enclowment ftlr Democracy and
other gloups who h¿ve dorre so nruch to prrrmote tlemoclacy in Serbi¡r. Soon after
my arlival in Serbi.r, I will endeavor tu establish quickly a solid and productive
rvorking relationship with in-countrSr civil society organizations and to maintain that
relationship throughout the cluration of rny assignment. These NGOs will be key
p¿ì.rtners tlf the embassy in a common effort to deepen democratic values nol only
frrr lhose in Serbia, but for all persons throughout the Balkans.

Qu.estion. The European Union recently reopened SAA talks rvilh Sertria despite
the flact that the ilvo mosl war-rted war criminals f'rom the wars of the 1990s, Ratko
Sl|rdic and Radovarr Karadzic, renrain at large. What is your opinion of, this deci-
sion? Does full coopelaiion rvith the ICTY remuin rr priority of the administlution?
If confirmed. how lvill you encourirge the servitrg ofjustice for those responsible for
war crinres while discouraging the frrrthel isolaritrn olthe countr'-v?

Answer. Serbia's flull compliance rvith its ICTY obligations remains a key goal of
this administrati<¡n- Until NIay oÊ this _verrr, the level óf cooperation out of Belgrade
since early 2005 w¿ls unsa[isfactory. Since the fbrmation of a new governmeut in
mid-Nlay. cooperalion appears to be improving. The administration's expectations
ale that compliance lvill improve ând th.¿ìt the remaining indictees will be arrested
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and transfer-red to The Hague. That means the Serl¡ian Governnent must do everv-
thing practicable to locate, arrest, and lransfer'fugitive ir-rdictees, as well as n-raking
witnesses and tlocumentary evit{ence available trt the Tribunal.

While the European Union has restarted S;\r\ talks rvith Serbia, European Union
ofFlcials have made it clear that a conclusion of those talks and eventual European
Union ¡rembership are contingent upon full cooperation lvith ICTY. The Eulopean
Union has said that it will not sign the S¡\-¿\ until accused wai' criminal Ratko
Nlladic has been arrested and transferreel to The Hague. Ultimately, horvever. this
is a decision for the European lJnion.

The ad¡ninistration also has refined our olvn approach or-r how to encourage Serbia
to nree¿ its obligatior-rs; lf conffrmed, I will do nry part to further this goal.

For example, lhe administration is cu¡rently working toward lhe establishmenl
of mechanisms through which e¿rch of the four i'emaining ICTY fugitives rvill iäce
justice regardless of ICTYs impending closure in 2010. This rvìll send a clear signal
that fugìtives cannot out-wait justice.

The adminislrâtion is not lvaiting for the remaining f'ugirives to turn themselves
in. Rather'. it is activel;r encouruging theil applehension. The State Departnrent has
recently desi¡¡nr'rterl a regional liaison officer to assist with rvar crimes investigations
and prosecutions. If confirmed, I will work to ensure that, my embass¡i leads in this
etfrrrt. I will stress, both in private and publicly, the intportance to our shared future
of ensru'ing that thc in.dicted fr.rgitives face justice.

Coopcratir)rì with the Tlibunal is the key to Serbia's future integration into the
Euro-Âtlantic community. The administratior-r wants Serbia to become palt of a
united Europe, whole, free, and at peace. If confirmed, I will help design our assist-
ânce initiatives and outreach with the ultinlate goal ,rf Serbia's integralion into
Ðuro-Atlantic s¡rlrctures. lVhile manl' r'eforms have been successiully implemented,
Selbirr sinrply cânr1(,t c()mplete the $rocess of iìrtegrâti()n rvithout fúll-v ånd openly
firr:ing up tr) its rvâr'crimes legar:¡2. Tn the end, the desire of so many Serbs for Sèrbia
lo have a pl¿rce in Europe, a¡Ìd eveu N;\TO, may tre the biggest motivator of all.

Question. What, in your vie\.v, âre the most pressing huntan rights issues in Ser-
bia? What are the steps you expect to taks-if corlfirmed-to promote hun-ran righls
and democracy in Serbia? lVh¡rt do you hope to accon-rplish through these actions?

Answer- The Setbian Cruverrnrent generally lespecfs ihe hunran lights olits citi-
zens; however, lhere are protllems. including w'idespread colruption, failur-e to fully
coùpe)'ûte with the Interrraiional ('riminal Tribunul tilr t;he formel Yugoslavia
(IOTY) ir-r Thc Haguc, ond &ltûcks on rcligious ¿nd othnie minorities, jouinalists,
and human rlghts detenders.

The administration is working tô ensure that Serbi.l continues its efforts to conÌ-
nìit to internâtional hu¡ran rights standârds, including a fair ,tnrl elficient judicial
process, respect for ethnic antl r"eligious minorities, a ftee, independent, and profes-
sional medi¿, and the elimin¿¡tion of lrafficking in persons. 1'c¡ lhis end, if confirmed,
I will continue to ¿Ìssist lhe government in refornring the judiciary and lalv enf'o¡ce-
ntent lhrough training autl techuical assistance to help bui[d an institution capable
of ensuring a Êunctioning mle of law. The administratìon will nraintain effoits to
ensrrre that all persons rlisplaced as a result of the corìflicts in the |egion-uf '*hich
Serbia hosts the llrrgest ¡rercentrrge-have a real choice nbotrt their futtu'e. Since all
nrinorities shoultl he a[¡le trr live in peace, if corrfirmed. I will continue efforts torvartl
ethnic reconciliatior-r to help lhe region move beyond lhe problems of the past, in-
cluding working to improve cooperation with ICTY ancl the capacity for äomestic
war crimes adjudication. Ii confirned, I will continue to encourâge the government
to address problem¿rtic aspects of a law on religion that discriminates against "non-
traditional" religious groups, and lo pass a law on a!ìsociations thal will ðomply with
international standards regarding regulatior-r of nongovernmental organizations. If
confìrmed, I will also continue to lvork with authorilies in Serbia to help them ntore
effectively combat tra{ficking in persons through protection, prevention, and pros-
ecution.

Ultimately. if corrfirmed, I rvill work to bling Serbia closer h) integl¿ttion into
Eulo-Atlarrtic institutions thlough IJnitccl St¿tes assistance and continued ar.tive
erìgâgement on these inportant human lights concerns.

Queslion. If confìl'nred. what chullenges rvill -vou face in Serbia in advancirrg
human lights and democrac¡, in general?

Answer. 'I'he llalkan region sufTered significantly as a resr¡lt of the events of the
lf)90s. Ethnic cleânsing, armed confljct, the forced displtcemeut ofupproximately 4
million people. and an intern¿rtionally isolated criminaì regime, left a legacy of loose-
ly controllecl bt¡rders, corruption, and weak rule of lalv struct¡¡res. Toda¡i, serious in-
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stitutional challenges remain, complicating Serbia's ability to reform the economy,
meet the basic needs of its citizens, and combat organizetl criminal groups.

Reversirrg the effects of this diffìcult leg¿rcv hy helping to establish furrctioning
denrocl'atic institucions capable of movirrg Selbiu ck¡ser;to Europe is the focus of the
admirriscrntion's efforts in Belgrade and throughuut the legion. While looting orrt
corruption, fighting crinre. antl nroving beyOrrd the ethnic harreds of the past are
hard rvrltk, they are necessâry clenrents ofensuring a stable, tlemocratic, ancl peace-
ful E.rlkan region.

Political rvill in Sei-bia is key to advancing human rights and democracy in this
countr-v. !\'hile there has unquestionably been progress since the fall of iVlilosevic,
there are still noticeable gaps in the government's commilment to protect and ad-
vance the rights of all its citizens-not just those of ethnic or religious minorities,
but also the rights of those who oppose the government's approach to rhe question
of Kosovo status. The ne,'v coalition sovernnìent fornred after Januarv 2l)()7 eleciions
is a democratic one. but as the blief"inclusion of radical elements inío national-level
governnìeììt by the Prime Nlinister's party highlighted, the coalition may still be
susceptillle to pres!iure f'rom nationalist parties and Nlilosevic-era rhetoric. The utl-
ministration will neerl lo push Serbia's leaders and conLinue ¡o wolk with demo-
cr*tic parties to st¿nd up against the nationalist agenda and to atlvance human
rights.

This is too important to do alone. If confirmed, I pledge to engage our European
pârtners to join with us to advance our common humän righbs agenda.

Question. In your new position, what steps 
"vill 

you take to er-rsure that promolion
ol human rights objectives rvill be an ittegral part of the U.S. Emtrassy's activities?
If confir'nred, rvhat steps will you take to ensul'e that Foleign Service officers ivho
engage in hunran rights activities are encorlrâged tnd plofessionally rewarded for
superior service?

Answer. The promotion ofhuman rig-hts and denrocracy is a core objective Êor our
engagement in the Balkar-rs. Like other embassies in the region, the United States
diplomatic mission to Serbia has a Foreìgn Service officer whose portfolio is cledi-
cated to monitoring and reporting on hr¡man rights, which inclucies our Country Re-
port on Hum:rrr Rights, Internationul Religious Freedom Re¡xrrt, and Trnfficking in
Persons Report. This otTicer nraintains close contact lvith hunran rights olganizrr-
iions in Serbia. If confirmecl. Irvill assule thut these duties ule highlightecl in this
ind i viclua l's pertbrm :lnce retlui lem en ts and ratin gs.

ln atlditi,xr, if contirmerl, I rvill make clear to nry staff thaL human rights issues
¿rre the lesponsibility of every staff menrber. regardless of his,'her fulm:ll wt¡rk as-
signment. If confirmed, I will make certain that stlong human rights performance
is given emphasis in rating perf'ormance ar-rd in the awarding of special commentla-
lions.

If confirmed, I pledge to you that the public stance of the embassy, including my
own speeches and those ofmy colleagues, will highlight human rights issues consist-
ently and clearl;r.

Qtæstion. !\¡hat are the most significant actions vou have taken in your career to
promote human rig'hts and democracy? Wh-v' were they in-rportant? What was the.im-
pact ofyour actions?

Anslver. I have addressed human rights issues-and, f believe, made a dif-
ference-through the two decades of my Fore'ign Service ci¡reer. Let me provide
three examples:

. In 1.986-198B in Warsarv, I served as the enb¿rssy's contact lbr the still-illegaì
tri¡.de union Rural Solidarity. I assisted in its elforts to promote democriiic
i<leals and economic freedom by helping activists with publicity and dissemina-
tion ol infornational materials. By paying close attention to the individuals and
to the issues raised by Rurai Solidarity, and encouraging the lVestern press to
do the same, I helped protect Rural Solidarity activists from government ret-
ributior-r.

. In 1997-1998, as chief of staff in ¿he N¿\TO Enlargen-rent Ratification Office,
I worked closely rvith manv Americans (including the Senate NATO Obsen'er
Group) to ensui'e that aspiiants for NATO memdärship enshrine key elements
ol hunl¡Ln rights practices in legìslrrtion as a prerc(luisiie for consideratiorr f'or'
accession io the Alliance.'l'hanks lo lhis effort,, Czechs, Poles, and Hung:rrians
have a high standarcl of law governing anti-Semitism. disclinination against
Roma, the heritnge ol Nazi ¿¡nd Communist dictatolships. ¿rnd relations with
neìghbors.

. In 2006, I volunteered to leâd the first Provincial Reconstruction Team in lraq,
in Nlosul. At that tine, .A,bu Ghraib was shutting down. aud Nlosul's Baddush
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prison tlecarne the largest in [rat1. Under my PRT's Rule of Law section, I cre-
ated a hunlan rights- subgroup that had as one ofits tasks legular cir.il-nrilitary
visits to Baddush, ofterr three trl firur times Ðel'week, to enstrì'e that the abuses
associated rvith Abu Ghlaib rvorrld not be i'epeated at Barldush. In this, we were
successful.

I an-r proud oÊ these and other âctions I'\'e taken in advancing hunran rights ar-rd
democracy, and pledge to continue in a similar direction if coirfìrraed to êerve as
Ambassador to Serbia.

Rpspttti,srs OI¡' DR. .rúHN L. Wrftrsp-c II t'ü Qe r;s|tors SLrButt:r'ls],J
By SENAToR JosepH R. BroeN, Jn.

Questíort. Albania has pror.ed itself a loyal ally of the Llnited States. However. 'its
governments have not. alwavs lived up to international standar.ds of democracv. In
iecent years local watchdog groups håve expressed concerns about governmeni en-
croâchnrent on civil lihe:'ties in the fight againsf conuption. Ifconfilnted, what steps
lvill you take to promote such i'ightJ as ireerlom of sþeech and freerlom of associa-
tirln? Horv wutrld.vou react if vou believe the.\lbaninn Govenrnrent is exertirrg inap-
prr;priate prcs¡iure on hunrarr rights groups ¿nti othel civic associationslr

Ànswer. The United States Embassv mainl¿rins a constânt ancl active engâgement
rvith human righis grÕups and civil iociec;' 6¡g¿¡izations in Alb¿lnia deå'icäted to
promoting fi'eedum of speech and fieedom of association. Fol exumple, the United
Stales has suppoltetl the Citizen's Àdvocacy'Office tCAO). which ser.ves as a con.up-
lion watchdog antl investigative unit, as '"vell a.s the Albanian Co¿tlition Against Cor-
ruption (ACr\UJ, u civil societr- unrbrella netu'ork including nrulc than lti0 non
go!'crnmental organizalions dedicated to demrrcratic fi eedoms.

The Governmenr of ¡\lbania knorvs lhat crlrluption Lhreaiens trr delail achieve-
ment of its Íbreign policy ambitions, and it is adiiressing the problem. Albania has
made several advances on its democratic agenda this year; hó"vever, the country's
democratic institutions renrain flagile. NIedia. the judiciary, antl civil society are
indepenclent of government control, but do not ¡lovide efflective checks and b¿rlances.
A pervasive cultut'e olcorruption conodes irrdependent institrrtions, as rvell as polii-
ical entities. Public :rrvareness of the ploblenr is glorving, and Alb:lnirrn citizens ule
beconting enìpowered to speak out ágairrst cr>riuption. Of corrrse, nìorc pt'(,gl.ess
needs to be m¿rde.

Strengthening Albanian citizens'rights to the t'undamental Êreedonrs ole-rpression
and nssocrerf.rorl ls one olthe ndmnrisfr'ation's highest bilatel'al priorities, and tiuì.rres
promiuently in our rrngoing dialog rvith top Albánian politicians. [f confir.med, I will
continu.e the high-level dialog rve are engaged in with the ;\lbanian G<lvern.ment in
support olthese freedoms. If there is evidence th¿rt the Albar-rian C¡tvernment is ex-
erting inappropridtc pressule on humarr |ighis groups and other civic associatir)ns
I rvill nrove quicklv to c¡rll this to the Albanian Government's attenrion. lf confirmed,
I will likervise continue the Nlission's support of hunlan rights grorrps ¡rnd civil sot.i-
et¡r organizations c{erlicuted to promotiug fìeerlonr ofspeech and frcetlonr ofi¡ssociu-
tion-

QuestiorL. lVh¡rt. in youl view, are lhe most pressing human ri¡çhts issues in All¡a-
ni.¡? Whut u)'e thc steps yuu expect to take-if confirmed-io prr)mote hunrinr rights
¡Ìnd democracy in ;\lbania? What do ¡rou hope to accomplish [hrough these ¿rctiõnsl)

Auswer. Àlthough the Albanian Governnrent qenerally respects che huntan rights
of its citizens and-is dedicated to the prontotion"old.mlcracy, ther.e remain sigiifi-
cirnt problems in several areas. Alt¡anian arìest and pre-tri:rl detention conditious
contir'ìue to be concerns, as well as police corruption and impunity. Societal violence
and discriminatitln agairrst womerr an<l children ure a prohlem, as is trafficking in
persons nnd disclimin¿rtion against minolity gloups. Corruption anrl a weak rulê of
larv have blocked the plosecution of those who have committed humarr rights of-
Êenses. 'lhe Uniteri States continues to stress to the ¿\ll¡ani¿n Government that re-
spect ior human rig'hts is an integral part of NATO and European Union accession
standards, and that Àlbarlia must con0inue to inprove its adherence to international
human rights. democra,c;r siândârds, and the rule of law, including the obligation
to bring human rights abusers to justice.

Ifconfirmed, I would work to enhânce the effectiveness olthe criminaljustice sys-
tem to ensrìre that hum¿rn rights abuses are not lefì tnpunished. I lvould use lViis-
sion resources to nlentor and ti'ain prosecutûrs, f¡rcilitate police reÍìrnr by promoting'
legislative and policy changes. and boost civil participatión by helping r\lbanian or-
gtnizrìtions gaitr more influerrce in policymaking nnd implementati()n. Furthernrure,
I woulcl work lo enhance the professionalisnr of the media in order lo flocus public
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scrutiny on govel'nment practices in the huntirn rights area, fosteling transp¿trency
atrd respect for law. Through these actions I would hupe to focus both govemment
and public attention r)n the issue of human rights violations, theretry facilitating
change.

Qtrcstíon. If confirmed, what challenges will ¡iou face in Albania in advaricing
human rights and democracy in general?

.¿\nslver. If cor-rfirmed, the greatest challenges i rvould f¿rce in adv¿rncing human
rights arld democracy would be corruptiou. inconsistent prosectrt'ion, antl a rveak
rule of law. Corruption anrong rhose involvetl iri policing human rights abuses con-
tinues to present. itself as a major o[¡stacle in the battle against hunran trafficking,
atbitrary arrests. ¿nd uularvful plison abuse. Sinrilarl_u-, u rveak lule of law presents
challenges in combating orgânized crime, a major driver ol trafficking and olher un-
lawful activities that violate human rights. If confirmed, I u'ill continue the practice
of my predecessors of raising concerns with senior governmenl officials for the pur-
pose of advancing human rights and democracy ir-r Albania.

Qunstion In your new position, rvhat steps will you take to ensure lhat pronrotion
ol human rights objectives will be an integral pl1"t of the [I.S. Embassy's activities?
If confirmed, what steps ivil[ you take to ensurc that Foreign Service officers who
engage in human rights activities are èncouraged and prol'essionally relvanied tbr
superior service?

Ar-rslver. Promoting human rights is central to our overârching oiljeccive in Alba-
nia, which is to assist Albania in its mission to become a modern, democratic n¿rtion
fully accepted bv anci integlated into Eulo-Atlantic institutions. If confirmed, I
would work to ensure lh¿ri t,he plomotion of human rights otrjectives will be an inte-
gral part of the U.S. Embassy's activities by making it clear that the human rights.
including women's rights, religious rights and minority rights have a major place
irr the [\[is.iotr's agenda. [f cuufir'uretl, J rvill encuulage ufficels tu fucus orr Llrese
issues in both their uffìcial and unofficial interactions rvith Albanians and ensule
lhat these topics are a ke¡i element ofdiscussion and reporting. i will also encourage
offìcers to travel throughout Albania to collect iniormatiorl on human rights zrtruses,
¿s well as monitor progress in this area. If confirmed, I will ackrlowledge, advance,
and give full consideration to Þ'oreign Sen'ice officers rvho shorv energy arrd cre-
ativity in promoting Ll.S. hunran rights objectives.

Questiott.. \Vhat are the most signif-rcant actions you have taken in your câreer to
pronìote human rights and democracy? lV'Ìry r,vere they important? lVh¿rt w¿rs lhe im-
pact oÊyour actions?

Ar-rswer. As a political officer in Nigeria (1988-1990). I was deeply engaged in the
processes that led that counlry to democracy after a dec¿¡de of militarv rule, includ-
ing serving as the embassy's point pelson in working with hrrmu.n rights organizrr-
tions and fledgling political p:rrties, and in ìeporting on Nigeriíì's Cunstituent As-
sembly as it drnfterl the new constitution. NIy assignment to Nloscorv in z\ugust l99l
coilrcided 

"vith 
¡tn historic moment: the collapse of lhe comnlrrnist systenr, follorved

by the dissolution of the Soviet empire and lhe enrergerlce of democratic Russia. I
worke.d closely rvith Russias emerging political parties and pro-democracy support
grorrps such as NDI and IRI, and monitored reform efforts in city governments
throughout Russia and in the Corrgress of People's Deputies. Nl.v focus âs the Direc-
tor of the State Depaltmetrt's Office of North Central European Affairs íwhich was

commer-rdation from the Ur-riterl States Attornev General.
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REspoNsEs oF DR. JoHN L. WrrHÐRS II ro QunsrroNs SuBNrrrrED
By SENAToR Cnnrsropnsn J. Dooo

_Questinn. $ave.you-read the cable ref: 04 STATA 258893-Peace Corps-State
Departnìent Relations?

Answer. Yes, I have read the cable.

Qyestíon. Do you underst¿nd and agree to abide by the principles set forth in this
cable?

Answer. I do understand and agree to abide by the principles set forth in the
cable.

Questiøn. Specifically, do you understand and accept that "the Peace Corps must
remain substantially separate fuom the day-to-day conduct and concerîs ofbur for-
eign policy" and that "the Peace Corps's role and its need for separation from the
day-to-day aclivities uf Lhe rrrission d.re not sompat'able to those of óther U.S. govern-
ment agencies'?

Answer. I understand and accept fhese important principles, which govern the re-
lationship between U.S. missions and the Peãce Corpì.

Questian. Do you pledge, as Secretary Rice requests in 3.8 of the cable, to exercise
your Chief of Mission "authorities so as to provide the Peace Corps with as much
äutonomy and flexibility in its day-to-day opérations as possible, so^long as this does
not conflict with U.S. objectives and policies'?

Answer. I pledge to exercise my authorities as Chief of lVlission according to this
guideline laid out by Secretary Rice as Departmental policy.


